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A Mobility Information
Management System for
Rural Transportation:
A Case Study in Northwest Alabama
MichaelD.Anderson
TheUniversityofAlabamainHuntsville

Abstract
This article presents the development of a Mobility Information Management System(MIMS)withinaregionalarea.Thesystemisdesignedtoprovideresidentsaccesstoimportanttripinformation,whichcanassisttheminmakinginformedtransportationchoices.Thefinaldesignofthesystem,demonstratedusingacasestudyof
aregioninnorthwestAlabama,includessurveydatacollectedfromtransportation
providers;adatabasesystemtomaintain,query,andupdatetheinformation;and
anInternet-basedsystemforthepublictolearnaboutservicesprovided.Thesystem,
afterinclusionofalltransportationservicedata,providesaconvenientmechanism
to educate the public on transportation services and allows transportation service
agenciestobetterunderstandtheservicesofferedintheregionandassistpassengers
inmeetingtheirtransportationneeds.

Introduction
Rural public transit operators must become more than transit providersthey
mustbecomemobilitymanagerswithknowledgetoassistpassengersandarrange
1
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transportationservicesbeyondtheirindividualsystem.Toaccomplishthisgoalof
becomingmobilitymanagers,providersmustunderstandnotonlytheirsystem,
butalsotheinteractionofalltransportationprovidersintheirregion.Theheartof
thiseffortwouldbeaninformationsystemthatcontainstheelementsnecessary
to manage a trip regionwide using public and private transportation resources.
ThisarticlepresentsthedevelopmentofaMIMSsystemwithinaregionalarea.
Atitssimplestlevel,aMIMSisaprintedcompendiumofaccuratecontactinformation of all transportation providers regionwide. At its grandest level, it is an
Internet-basedinteractivesystemthatbothtransportationprovidersandthepubliccanaccessandusetochartatrip.Thisarticlefocusesonthedevelopmentofa
methodologytocompileallofthisinformationsoitmaybeusedandunderstood
betweenruralpublictransitoperatorsandtheirprivatesectorcounterparts;and
thenunderstoodandusedbythepublic.
ThisarticlepresentsadescriptionofastudyareainnorthwestAlabama,hometo
27individualtransportationservicecoordinatorsaswellasanintercitybusservice
andaregionalairport,andamethodologyanddesignforaruraltransportation
MIMS.Themethodologyanddesignfirstfocusesonwhatinformationisneeded
fromthevarioustransportationproviders,bothpublicandprivate.Thenextitem
addressedisadatabasedesignedtomaintain,query,andupdatethetransportationinformation.Finally,anInternet-basedsystemforthedisseminationoftransportationinformationtothepublic,intendedtoassistindividualsmakeinformed
transportationchoices,ispresented.ThearticleconcludesthattheInternet-based
MIMSprovidesaconvenientmechanismtoeducatethepublicontransportation
servicesandallowstransportationagenciestobetterunderstandtheservicesofferedintheregion.

Case Study Area
ThecasestudyregionselectedfortheapplicationoftheMIMSsystemconsistedof
afive-countyregioninnorthwestAlabama(showninFigure1).TheregionrepresentedauniqueareaforthedevelopmentofMIMS,basedonthediversetransportationsystem,evidentthroughthe27individualagencies,publicandprivate,responsibleforcoordinatingand/orprovidingtransportationservices,aswellasintercitybusserviceandaregionalairport.Forthe27individualagencies,therecurrentlyexistsnocoordinatinginformationortechnology,AdvancedPublicTransit
System(APTS),toassistinthedevelopmentoftheMIMSsystem.
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Figure 1. Location of the Case Study in Northwest Alabama

Theurbancenterfortheregionisthecombinationoffourcommunities,Florence,
MuscleShoals,Sheffield,andTuscumbia,knowncollectivelyastheShoals.Theregionishometo230,230people,with15percentofthepopulationmorethan65
yearsofage (www.census.gov).Theregioncurrentlyhasa7.0percentunemployment rate and an $18,804 per capita income (http://www.shoalschamber.com/).
Themajorregionalemployersincludehealthcare,government,education,meat
processing,textiles,andmetallurgicalwork(http://www.shoalschamber.com/).
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Design of the MMS
TheruraltransportationMIMSdesignedforthenorthwestAlabamaregionwas
developedinthreesteps.Thestepsincludedidentificationoftransportationinformation,anon-linesystemallowingtransportationproviderstoenterandmodify
servicesoffered,andanInternet-baseddisseminationsystemallowingthepublic
toaccessinformationandmakeinformedtraveldecisions.
Step 1. Data Collection

Attheheartofanymanagementsystem,transportationorotherwise,aredata.
Therefore,itisnotsurprisingthattheinitialstepinMIMSistocollectdatarelated
totransportationresourcesandoperation.Thedatacollectioneffortundertaken
forthenorthwestAlabamaregionconsistedinitiallyofawrittensurveydistributed
toallagenciesidentifiedbytheregionalcounciloflocalgovernmentsasproviding
transportationservices.Theformatandcontentofthemailsurveywasaresultof
aliteraturereviewofseveralpreviouslyusedtransitsurveysandtheU.SDepartmentofTransportationsTravelSurveyManual(Tooleyetal.2000;CambridgeSystematics, Inc. 1996; Transit Agency Survey Form [Montana and Colorado). The
datacollectionneedsweredividedintoeightdistinctcategories:
1. Agencyinformation
2. Operatingschedules
3. Technologylevel
4. Typeofservice
5. Paymenttypes
6. Qualificationcriteria
7. Servicearea
8. Fleetcapabilities/demand
Thefirstthreecategoriesrelatetogeneralagencyinformation.Theagencyinformationdataincludedname,address,andcontactinformation.Ingeneral,these
dataareimportantforcommunicationswithagencypersonnel,butnotvitalfor
theMIMS,withtheexceptionofthecontactinformation,whichisnecessaryto
userswhoaccessthesystemtoarrangetransportationservices.Thedatarelatedto
operatingschedulesincludeddaysoftheweekservicesareprovided,hoursofservice, and general holiday information. The third general agency information re4
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questrelatedtothetechnologyleveloftheagency(i.e.,softwareprograms,Internet
access,agencywebpages,ande-mailcapability).Thesequestionswereaskedto
determineacceptanceofanInternet-basedmobilitysystemfordisseminatinginformationabouttransportationservices.
Thenextthreecategoriesrelatetotheservicestructureandmanagementpracticesoftheagencies.Typeofservicedatashowwhethertheagencyprovidedfixedrouteservice,demandresponsiveservice,andifservicewascontractedthrough
another agency. Questions about payment types focused on whether cash or
voucherpaymentswereacceptedforserviceandtheratesfortransportationservice.Qualificationcriteriafocusedonspecificeligibilityrequirementsforservice
(e.g.,youth,elderly,disabled),aswellascapabilitiesforprovidingservicetospecific
individuals (e.g., disabled people through wheelchair-lift vehicles or elderly personsthroughdoor-to-doorservicewithdriverassistance).
Thefinaltwoquestions,serviceareaandfleetcapabilities/demand,focusedonthe
operationsofthetransportationserviceprovider.Theserviceareawasdetermined
through two methods. First, a listing of the five counties and several cities and
townswithinthefive-countyregionwasprovidedwithacheckboxonthesurvey
fortheagencytoselectcommunitieswhereitprovidedservice.Second,amapof
theregionwasprovidedandagencieswereaskedtohighlightalltheareasinwhich
theygenerallyprovideservice.Thisserviceareadataisvitalformatchingpotential
ridersandtransportationservices.Thefleetcapabilities/demandquestionsassessed
theagencysabilitytotransportindividualsbyaskingforthenumberofbuses,how
manywerewheelchair-liftaccessible,andthenumberofvehiclesthatwouldallow
themtomeetexistingneeds(iftheyarenotbeingmet).
Preliminaryresultsfromthedatacollectioneffortindicatedthattheinformation
suppliedbytheserviceprovidersneededtobepresentedonaperroutebasis,not
asoneaggregatedsurveyperagency.Thereasoningbehindthiswastheaggregate
informationforasingleagencymightidentifyserviceintwocommunitieswithin
thestudyarea;however,theagencywasnotnecessarilyofferingservicebetween
thetwocommunities.Therefore,theitemscollectedfromeachagencyneededto
bespecifictoindividualroutesoperatedbytheagencies,implyingthatasingle
agencycouldhavemanyroutesidentifiedwithuniqueoperatingschedules,qualifications,paymentschedules,andservicearea.
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Step 2. On-line System for Data Entry and Modification

ThenextrequiredelementoftheMIMSsystemwason-linedataentryandmodificationcapabilities.Basedontheresultsofthedatacollectioneffort,allthetransportationproviderscontactedrespondedthattherewassufficientInternetaccess
withintheiragenciestoallowforon-lineentryandmodificationofthetravelinformation.Theon-linesystemwasselectedbecauseitprovidedtheabilitytousea
singledatabasefilecontainingthetransportationservicesfortheregioninacentrallocationthatcouldbeaccessedremotely.Thisabilityeliminatedtheneedfor
eachagencytomaintainitsowndatabasefilewithintheagencyandallowedeach
agencytoupdatethefileasitsservicechanged,withoutwaitingforanyoneagency
tomakethechanges,thushelpingtoensurethedatawouldnotbecomeobsolete.
MicrosoftAccesswasselectedasthedatabasesystemfortheMIMSasthispackagewasfamiliartotheagenciesandcouldbeinterfacedthroughtheInternet(althoughseveralotherdatabasesoftwarepackageswithInternetcapabilitiescould
havebeenused).
Originally,thedatabasefilewasdevelopedtomimicexactlythesurveyquestionnairedistributedtotheindividualagencies.Theeightdatacategoriesidentifiedon
thesurveywerereplicatedwithinanon-linesystemallowingnewagencieswantingtoenterthedatabasetocompletetheinformationon-lineandexistingagenciestomakechangestotheirinformation.However,aswasdeterminedduringthe
datacollectionprocess,theentryofdataneededtobeadjustedtoreflectindividualroutes,notnecessarilyindividualagency-levelinformation.Toaccountfor
this,asystemwasdevelopedthatallowedtheagenciestoenteritemsuniqueto
specificroutes,withouthavingtoenterallofthebasicinformationcontinually.In
addition,theon-linedataentryandmodificationsystemhasbeendesignedwith
passwordprotectiontoensureeachagencyiscapableofalteringonlyitsspecific
informationandtoensuretheonlyusersenteringdataintothesystemareregisteredagencies.
Registeredagencies,uponenteringtherequiredusernameandpassword,aredirectedtoaseriesofInternetpageswheretheycanenterormodifyrouteinformationforthespecifictypeoftransportationserviceoffered.Alltheentryandmodificationscreensaredesignedtomatchthedisseminationscreensinthesystem.
Dataentryinvolvesarepresentativefromthetransportationagencyeitherenteringinformationintoblankentrylocationsand/orthroughcheckboxes.Example
screensforenteringdataforaspecialneedsrouteandademandresponseroute
areshowninFigures2and3.Formodificationofexistingdata,therepresentative
6
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fromthetransportationagencyisshownscreenssimilartotheblankdataentry
screens,butwiththeexistingdatadisplayedandtherepresentativeonlyneeding
toupdatetheinformation.

Figure 2. Data Entry Screen for a Special Needs Route
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Figure 3. Data Entry Screen for a Demand Response Route
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Step 3. Internet-based Dissemination System

Thedisseminationofthetransportationinformationfortheregionisalsoperformed
throughanInternet-basedsystem.ItwasdecidedtofocusonthistechnologybecausetheInternetallowedgraphical selectionofinformationandwas immediatelyresponsivetochangesinthetransportationserviceinformationcontainedin
thedatabase.Thiscapabilityensuredtheinformationwouldnotbecomeobsolete
aslongasthetransportationagenciesmaintainedtheirinformation,whichisexpectedastransportationproviderswithoutdatedinformationwillloseridership.
TheInternet-baseddisseminationsystemwasalsoconsideredfavorableasaccess
totheInternetpotentiallyexistsinresidentshomesanddefinitelyexistsatpublic
locationssuchaslibraries,employmentcenters,andothercommunitysites.For
individualslackingInternetaccessortransportationtopublicplaces,acommon
probleminpoor,ruralareas,theMIMSdatacanbedisseminatedbycontacting
administrativestaffofthetransitprovidersintheregion,whohavefullaccessto
thesystem.
Initially,aseriesofInternetpagesweredevelopedallowinganindividualwhowanted
tolearnaboutthetransportationservicestoselectthedayoftheweektheydesiredtransportation,anyeligibilityqualificationclassification,andthetownwhere
theservicewasneeded.Anoptionwasincludedthatwouldallowanyofthese,but
notallthree,tobeenteredasnoconcern,whichexcludedtheoptionfromthe
searchrequirement.TheinitialselectionscreenisshowninFigure4andanexampleoftheoutputprovidedtoanindividualwhohasselectedtransportation
servicesinRussellville,Alabama,isshowninFigure5.
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Figure 4. Initial Screen View of the MIMS
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Figure 5. Transportation Service Provider information for
Russellville, Alabama

Theinitialdisseminationsystemwasmodified,aswiththeothersteps,toreflect
thechangeindatacollectionfromserviceproviderstoindividualroutes.AlterationstotheMIMSincludedtheshiftfromagencyqueriestospecificroutequeries.Thefinaldesignprovidedtheindividualinterestedinservicetwoaccessmethods:agraphicalmethod,inwhichtheindividualselectsthecityofinterest,anda
trippurposemenu,inwhichtheindividualselectsthetypeoftriprequested.Figure6showsthemainscreen,highlightingthetwoaccessmethods.

Figure 6. Version 3 Access Screen
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ThefirstaccessmethodfortheMIMSsystemisthroughalocalitymenu.Forthis
menu,theindividualispresentedwithaninteractivemapoftheregionfromwhich
theycanchoosethecitywheretheydesiretransportationservice.Thisselection
willthenprovideallofthetransportationserviceinformationavailabletotheindividual,segmentedintothevarioustypesoftransportationidentifiedfromthetrip
purposemenu.AnexampleisshowninFigure7forSheffield,Alabama.

Figure 7. Results for Sheffield, Alabama
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From the information provided bythe system,thereare currentl y nohome-toworkroutesoriginatingorterminatinginSheffield.However,therearefourhometo-work routes within the County operated by NACOLG (Northwest Alabama
CouncilofLocalGovernments),theareasSection5311provider.Foranyofthe
routesavailableineithertheCityorCounty,thereisashowrecordbuttonavailabletoobtain additional information.Figure8showsthedetails foroneofthe
home-to-workroutes.

Figure 8. Detailed View of a Home-to-Work Route in the System
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ThesecondaccessmethodfortheMIMSisthoughatrippurposemenu.Thismenu
itemizesthetypesoftripsthatanindividualmayselectandprovidesalistofspecificservicesavailableintheregion.Typesoftrippurposesavailabletoselectfrom
include:


Home-to-workroutes



Shoppingroutes



Demandresponse



Specialneeds



Emergencymedical



Nonemergencymedical



Intercitybus



Regionalair



Taxi.

Uponselectionofanyofthesemenuoptions,thesystemwilladvanceuserstoa
screenshowingalistofavailableservicesforthespecifictypeoftransportation
selectedaswellascontactinformationandproviders.TheresultsfordemandresponsetransportationareshowninFigure9.Fromtheentirelistofdemandresponserouteoptions,theusercanthenselecttheIDnumberfortheappropriate
routetoviewamoredetailedlisting(theIDnumberislocatedatthebeginningof
the line). Figure 10 shows a demand response route with enhanced detail. The
disseminationscreenprovidessufficientinformationtotheindividualusingthe
systemtomakeaninformeddecisionastowhethertheservicesofferedarecapableofmeetingtheirindividualneedsandagencycontactinformationtolearn
moreabouttheserviceortorequestservice.
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Figure 9. Demand Response Transportation Services

Figure 10. Detailed Information for a Demand Response Route
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Conclusions and Future Work
TheruraltransportationMIMSdevelopedforthenorthwestAlabamaregionof
Colbert,Franklin,Lauderdale,Marion,andWinstonCountiesprovidesaunique
methodtomaintainandaccesstransportationdata.Thesystemhasbeendesigned
tobeeasilyunderstoodbyboththetransportationagenciesresponsibleforenteringandmaintainingthetransportationserviceinformationandtheindividualuser
whodesiresinformationonthetransportationservicesofferedintheregion.The
completionofthesystemprovidesamechanismtoeducatethepublicontransportationservicesandallowstransportationserviceagenciestounderstandallof
theservicesavailableintheregionandtohelppassengersarrangeneededtransportationservices.Currently,thesystemdevelopedforthecasestudyareaisoperationalandavailabletothepublicasalinkfromtheAlabamaRuralTransitAssistanceProgramInternetsite(www.alrtap.org).Theinformationinthesystemcontinuouslyevolvesasnewtransportationprovidersareenteringtheirserviceinformationandthesystem,itself,isbeingmodifiedtoincludetheentireStateofAlabama.Inaddition,thepossibilityofestablishingastatewidecontactnumberto
accessMIMSsystemdataforindividualswithoutInternetaccessistobeexamined.
Overall,theMIMSisattemptingtoassistruraltransitprovidersbecomemobility
managersandprovideamechanismforindividualtravelerstoobtainaccesstoa
wealthofinformationrelatedtotransportationservicesandproviders.
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Ridership Demand Analysis for
Palestinian Intercity
Public Transport
KhaledA.Al-SahiliandAbdelmajidH.Sadeq
An-NajahNationalUniversity

Abstract
Thisarticlepresentsresultsofresearchtostudytheintercitybusridershipdemand,
assessexistingservices,andformabasistopredictfutureridershipinthePalestinian
territories.Thisstudyisthefirstofitstypeinthearea.
IntercitypublictransportbetweensixgovernoratesinthenorthernandcentraldistrictsoftheWestBankwasexamined.Therelationshipbetweenpublictransportation demand and both operating and socioeconomic variables that influence demandwasestablished.Anon-boardsurveyofintercitybusridersidentifiedsomeof
thevariablesthatcanpotentiallyinfluenceridershipdemand.Asimplelinearregression equation of the ridership demand was developed using five independent variables: population of origin city, population of destination city, bus fare, percent of
employeesatorigincity,andpercentofhighereducationstudentsatorigincity.Ridershipprofilesandtripcharacteristicswerealsoestablished.
Thestudyresultscanbeusedtoevaluateexistingpublictransportationandforecast
futureintercitypublictransportdemand.Decision-makerscanusetheresultstoimproveintercitypublictransportservicesandattractmoreriders.Futureresearchshould
be based on this simple model,include theimpact of other modes on intercity de-
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mand, include all governorates of the West Bank and Gaza Strip, and establish a
comprehensivenationwidemodel.

Introduction
Publictransportationplaysanimportantroleinfulfillingtransportneeds.Transportationplannersaroundtheworlddirecttheirresearchandstudiestowardthe
developmentofpublictransportationusingdifferenttechnologies.Researcheffortsfocusonincreasingtheefficiencyoftheexistingpublictransportationsystem
usingdifferentstrategiestoachieveobjectives.Onestrategydealswiththeanalysis
andmodelingofdemandfortravel.
Many factorsexternal and internalaffectpublictransportdemand.External
factorsareassociatedwithsocioeconomicdevelopments,whicharenotsubjectto
control(e.g.,income,carownership,population,employment,otherhousehold
characteristics).Internalfactorsarecharacteristicsofthepublictransportsystem
andaresubjecttopolicydecisions(e.g.,publictransportfares,triplength,travel
time,servicelevels).

Background
UponlaunchingofthepeaceprocessbetweenthePalestineLiberationOrganizationandIsraelin1993,thePalestinianNationalAuthority(PNA)graduallyresumed
controloversomepartsoftheWestBankandGaza.Duringthelast35yearsof
occupation,thecomprehensiveintercitypublictransportsystemintheWestBank
waspartiallydestroyed.Theroleofmunicipalitiesandothertransportauthorities
waslimitedintheareaoftransportationfacilitiesimprovements.After1995,the
PNAstartedseveraltransportationdevelopmentprojects,includingrehabilitation
ofroadnetworks,transportationsystemsmanagementformajorcitiesintheWest
BankandGazaStrip,anddowntowntrafficmanagement.However,therewasno
fundassignedtothedevelopmentofthepublictransportationfacilitiesatthetime
exceptbytheprivatesector.Thedecisiontopostponepublictransportationdevelopmentduringthisperiodwasbasedonseveralfactors:

20



Publictransportationagenciesareprivatelyowned



Trafficcongestiononintercityroadsisnotaseriousproblem



PNAfocusedoninfrastructureratherthanoperationprojects



MostintercityroadsstillarenotcontrolledbythePNA



Somepublictransportationdevelopmentprojectsneedpublicawareness
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Significance and Objective of the Study
Asaresultofthesefactors,thepublictransportationservicesneededtodeterminefutureneedsanddemandsofriderswerenotrecognizednorstudied.Therefore,thereisaneedtoevaluateexistingpublictransportationinthePalestinian
territoriestomeetexpectedgrowthinautomobilesonPalestinianroads,whichis
expectedtocausemorecongestionanddelays.
Ridershipdemandanalysisandmodelingforpublictransporthadbeenstudied
extensivelyinmanydevelopedcountries.However,thisstudyisthefirstofitskind
inthePalestinianterritories.Itwasdesignedtounderstandsomeaspectsofintercitybustravelbehaviorandestablishasimpledemandmodel.
Thisstudyisintendedtodevelopasimplifiedmodeloftheexistingintercitypublic
transportationandforecastingridership.Inturn,themodelcanbeusedtocreate
aframeworktoassistpolicy-makersinthedecisionmanagementprocessofpublic
transportation(e.g.,increasingtransitridership,asrecommendedbyWilburSmith
Associates[2000]).Buscompanyownerscanalsousethestudyresultstoimprove
theirservicesandattractnewcustomers.

Intercity Public Transport
TwotypesofintercitypublictransportarecommonintheWestBank:sharedtaxis
andbuses.Forallstudyroutes,bothmodesareavailableandriderscanchoose
betweeneithermode.
Sharedtaxiisconsideredaparatransitservice.Itisprivatelyownedandoperated.
Thestandardintercitysharedtaxiseatingcapacityissevenpassengers.Services
may deviate from routes and/or fixed schedule, and may pick up and drop off
passengers at other than regular stops. Shared taxi is normally faster and more
expensivethanbusservice.Themajorityofpassengersrideattheoriginterminal
andtakeoffattheendpoint.Therefore,itissimilartoanexpressservice.
Intercitybusserviceisthepublictransportationmodethatconnectsbetweencities.Intercitybusoffersfixed-fareservicesweekdaysonafixedrouteandsomewhat
fixedschedule.Intercitybusserviceiscurrentlyprovidedbyprivatecompanies,
whichoperateataprofit,withlittleornosupportfromthegovernment.Triptravel
time is normally longer and trip fare is cheaper than shared taxis for the same
origindestination.

21
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Study Area
Theareaofstudyforthisresearchwasthenorthernandthecentralgovernorates
oftheWestBank.ThecoreofthestudywasNablusCity,whichconnectsthenortherndistrictswiththecentralandsoutherndistrictsoftheWestBank.Intermsof
population,NablusCityisthesecondlargestcityintheWestBankafterHebron.It
isalsoconsideredthelargestcommercialcenter.NablusCityhasthelargestuniversityintheWestBank(intermsofnumberofstudents),anditiscentrallylocated
amongothercitiesintheWestBank.Figure1illustratesthelocationofthemain
cities/governoratesintheWestBank.

Figure 1. Map of the West Bank and Gaza Strip

22
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Literature Review
Historically,theanalysisoffactorsaffectingthedemandforpublictransportgoes
backabout100years.Manystudieshavebeenconductedinthisfield,addressing
differentpointsofview.
Bermello,Ajamil,andPartners(1997)discussedtransitridershipdemandinseveralstatewideandregionalstudiesintheUnitedStatesandexpressedthedemand
modelas:
Ridership = Constant (Population)a (Service Frequency)b (Distance)c (Fare)d

ThestudyalsoinvestigatedridershipdemandfortheTri-Railroutesconnecting
thesouthFloridaregion.Tri-Railridershipwasadirectdemandfunctionofthe
serviceareademographics(populationoftheoriginanddestinationstations,average population age, and income of the origin station) and route characteristics
(averagetraveltime,distance,andfare).
Al-SahiliandTaylor(1996)usedthe1977Michiganintercitybusridershipdatato
developademandmodelbetweencitypairsandpresentedthismathematicalrelationship:
Rij = (Constant) (Population for City i) a (Population for City j) b
(Distance between two cities) c

Moussavietal.(1996)developedmodelstopredictfuturepublictransportation
ridershipdemandinruralNebraska.Existingandhistoricaltransitoperationand
socioeconomicanddemographicdataforcountiesandcitiesinNebraskathathad
ruraltransportationserviceswereusedtodevelopaseriesofequationsforpredictingfutureridershipdemandinruralareaswithorwithoutexistingpublictransportationservices.
TheresultsofMoussavisresearchwereexpectedtoenhancethecapabilitiesof
decision-makers at the Nebraska Department of Roads in setting priorities for
meetingthepublictransportationneedsinruralNebraska.Thegeneralformsof
equationsdevelopedinMoussavisstudywere:
Annual passenger = a1 VehMile + Constant
Annual passenger = a1 VehMile - a2 AvgFare + Constant

23
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Thefirstformwasforareasthatdidnotchargeafarewhilethesecondwasfor
areas that did charge a fare, with a and a  coefficients for annual vehicle miles
(VehMile)andtheannualaveragefare(AvgFare),respectively.
1

2

Mostmodelsweresimpleandanalyticalmathematicalformulasbasedonthecharacteristicsofsurroundingcommunitiesandtransitagencies.Mostfollowedaloglinearformatandfewusedalinearformat.Factorsaffectingpublictransportdemandwereassociatedsocioeconomicdevelopments,whicharenotsubjecttocontrolbytheresearchers.Internalfactors,characteristicsofthepublictransportsystem and subject to policy decision, were also used. The aggregate data on
interdistricttravelbypublictransportationwereusedtocalibrateatotaldemand
modelwithinfluencefactors.

Methodology
Tobeconsistentwiththegeneralformofpublictransportsimpledemandmodels
asdepictedfromtheliterature,statisticalanalysisandleastsquareregressionwere
used.Inthisresearch,thecorrelationandcausationofindependentanddependentvariableswereexamined.Theprocedureusedinthisstudyinvolvedexaminingvariousindependentvariablesthatcanpotentiallyinfluencedemand.These
variableswereselectedbasedonpreviousliterature,knowledgeofthearea,and
thesurveyofriders.
Oneofthekeyresearchstepswasconductingacomprehensiveon-boardsurvey
(sample size = 410) of riders on all intercity public transport study routes. The
surveywasdesignedtoexamineridersprofileandtripcharacteristics.Itwasused
toidentifysomeoftheprimaryindependentvariablesthatcouldinfluenceridershipdemand.
Variousrelationshipsofalog-linearformatweretested;however,theydidnotyield
reasonableorlogicalresults.Severalmultiplelinearregressionformswerealsotested
andthemostreasonableandlogicaloneispresentedinthisarticle.Thegeneral
formoftherelationship,whichdescribesridershipdemandthatwasusedinthis
research,is:
Y = a0 + a1 X1 + a2 X2 + . . . + ar Xr

Correlationsbetweentheindependentvariableswereexamined.Independentvariablesthathadhighcorrelationwereeithereliminatedorjoinedasonevariable.
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Data Collection
This research focused on the intercity bus services in the northern and central
governoratesoftheWestBank,andconsideredtheNablusgovernorateasacore
ofthisstudy.Allcitypairswithbusservicesintheseareaswereincluded.These
cities are Jenin, Nablus, Qalqilia, Ramallah, Salfit, and Tulkarm. The cities representedthecoreofcommercial,educational,andinstitutionalactivitiesintheirrespectivegovernorates.Datawasobtainedfromvarioussources,including:


ThePalestinianCentralBureauofStatistics(PCBS).ThePCBSpublishedthe

1997census,whichdescribedthepopulationdemographicsandtheiractivitiesinGazaStripandtheWestBank.ThePCBSalsopublishedTransportation and Communication Statistics in the Palestinian Territories,
(1999); Expenditure and Consumption Levels (1999); Labor Force Survey:MainFinding(2000);andPopulation,HousingandEstablishmentCensus1997,FinalResultsWestBank(1999).Thisresearchconsideredthe
year2000asthebaseyear.Thus,allthecollecteddatawerebasedonyear
2000. External variables, which were examined in the ridership demand
analysis,wereobtainedfromtheabovePCBSpublications.Thesewerethe
totalpopulationbygovernorate,populationeconomicalactivity,autoownership,educationallevel,averagemonthlyexpenditureperfamily(JordanianDinar,JD),andautoownership.


Recordsofvariouspublictransportationagenciesandbuscompanies.Data

records of existing intercity bus trips were collected from bus company
operatorsandtransportationagencies.Thesedatawereweeklyridership,
triplength(kilometer),traveltime(minutes),busfare(NewIsraeliSheqel,
NIS),andaveragenumberofbustrips.


On-boardsurvey(questionnaire).Anon-boardquestionnairewasconducted

to obtain riders input regarding travel characteristics and profiles. Data
obtainedfromthissurveyincludedridersemployment,income,autoownership,educationalattainment,trippurpose,numberofsimilarweeklytrips,
andthemainreasonforridingthebus.
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Data Analysis
Thissectionexaminesthecharacteristicsofcitiesandintercitybusridersandpresentstheridershipmodel.
Characteristics of Cities and Intercity Bus Riders

Thecollecteddatafor22citypairsindicatedthatNablusandRamallahhadfive
busserviceroutes;Tulkarm,four;JeninandQalqilia,three;andSalfit,two.

Table 1. Characteristics of Intercity Bus Services and
Origin/Destination Citites
Source:SeveralPalestinianCentralBureauofStatisticspublications(1999)
andbuscompanies.
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NablusCityhadthehighestnumberofbustrips,aswellasthe highestnumberof
riders.ThiscanbeattributedtotheCityscentrallocationinthenortherndistricts,
existenceofthelargestuniversityintheWestBank,andthefactthatitisoneofthe
largestcommercial andbusiness centers in the country.Table 1 shows thatthe
highestaverageweeklybustripswerebetweenNablusandRamallahcities(203
bustrips)andtheleastbustripswerebetweenRamallahandSalfitcities(9bus
trips).
Intercitybusridershiponaweeklybasiswasfoundtobethemostreliablefigure.
ThelargestweeklyridershiporiginatedatNablusCity;thelea stridershipdemand
originatedatSalfitCity(seeTable1).
AsshowninTable1,thelongestbustriplength(andtraveltime)wasbetween
JeninandRamallah(80km,90minutes);theshortestbustriplengthwasbetween
NablusandTulkarm(27km,35minutes).
Busfareisexpectedtobeoneofthemostinfluentialfactorsthataffectridership
demand.AsshowninTable1,thehighestbusfarewasbetweenJeninandRamallah
(10.0NIS);thelowestwasbetweenNablusandSalfit(3.5NIS).
Distribution of population by governorate showed that Nablus ha d the largest
population(278,300)whileSalfithadthesmallestpopulation(52,100),asshown
inTable2.

Table 2. Total Population and Percentage by Governorate
Source:PalestinianCentralBureauofStatistics.2000.Palestine

intheTwentiethCenturyStatisticalStops.

Governorate

Population

Percent

Jenin

216,100

6.9

Tulkarm

142,900

4.5

Qalqilia

78,000

2.5

Salfit

52,100

1.7

Nablus

278,300

8.8

Ramallah

231,700

7.4

PalestinianTerritories

3,150,060

100.0
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Figure 2. Intercity Bus Rider’s Trip Purpose

Figure 3. Percent Employment by Governorate
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Basedontheon-boardsurvey,themostcommontrippurposeswereeducational,
mostlyforauniversity(59.8%),andforwork(30.7%)aspresentedinFigure2.Figure 3 shows that Ramallah had the largest employment percent (95.4%) while
TulkarmandQalqiliahadthelowestemploymentpercent(85.6%).
Ramallahalsohadthehighestaverageincome/expenditurelevelexpressedinterms
ofautomobileownershipandfamilyexpenditure;Salfithadthelowest,asshown
inTable3.

Table 3. Average Family Expenditure and Automobile Ownership
AverageFamilyMonthly
Governorate

Expenditure
(JD)

1

No.ofPrivate


Vehicles2

Jenin

440

6190

Tulkarm

443

7044

Qalqilia

443

2336

Salfit

464

2259

Nablus

464

12028

Ramallah

583

12715

Average/Total

473

42572

1.BasedonExpenditureandConsumptionLevels,PCBS,1999.
2.BasedonTransportationandCommunicationStatisticsinthePalestinianTerritories,PCBS,1999.
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Statisticalanalysisoftheintercitybusservicequestionnaireshowedthatthehighesttworeasonsthatriderspreferredusingthebusservicewerethecost(45.9%)
andsafetyandcomfort(29.0%).Problemsthatridersfacedwhileridingthebus
included number of bus stops (29.8%), waiting time (28.7%), slo wness (14.2%),
walkingdistanceto/fromthebusstation(9.7%),discomfort(8.1%),andotherproblems(9.6%),asshowninFigure4.

Figure 4. Bus Riders’ Problems for Riding a Bus

Development of the Ridership Model

Thefirststepindevelopingthemathematicalrelationshipwastheestablishment
ofastatisticalcorrelationmatrixamongthedifferentvariablesincludedinthestudy.
Thenextstepofregressionmodelingwastofindthetypeoffunctionbetweenthe
dependentandindependentvariablessuchaslinearorloglinearfunctions.Trials
andtestingthetypesoffunctionsinthisstudyshowedthatthebestrelationbetweenthedependentandtheindependentvariablesforthestudiedintercitypublictransportwasthelinearformat.
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Theselectedindependentvariableswerechosenbasedontheircorrelationand
causation(logic).Initially,14independentvariableswereexamined.Basedonthe
setcriteria,thesevariableswereshortedto5:


Origincitypopulationinthousands,D1



Destinationcitypopulationinthousands,D2



Busfarein(NIS),D3



Origincitypercentageofstudentswhoareattendingsecondaryschoolsor
universities,D4



Origincitypercentageofpeopleolderthan15yearswhoareemployed,D5

Using the multiple linear regression analysis, the following relationship was obtained:
Y = 1084.8 + 26.8 D1 + 25.7 D2 - 813 D3 + 80.3 D4 + 68.3 D5

Thecorrelationcoefficient,R ,fortheaboveequationwas0.82.Thet-testandsignificancelevelstatisticsindicatedthatthevariableshadagoodsignificance.Table
4showsthevaluesoftheindependentvariablesandthecomparisonbetweenthe
observedandthepredictedridershipdemandusingtheabovemodel.
2

Theexpectedridershipdemandformostcitypairswasgenerallyaccepted,except
those routes from or to Tulkarm and Salfit. Ridership from/to Tulkarm (except
TulkarmJenin)wasunderestimated.However,theoverestimatedridershipbetween
SalfitandNablusmightbeexplainedbythefactthatSalfitisthesmallestgovernorateintermsofpopulation.Furthermore,thedifferencebetweenbusfareand
sharedtaxifareforNablusSalfittrips(3.5and4.5NIS,respectively)wasmarginal.
Therefore,theincentivetousebusesislowcomparedtoothertriproutes.Furthermore,theemploymentpercentageforthisgovernorate,reportedinPCBSpublications,wasconsideredtobethesameasemploymentforNablusthegovernorate.
ThisisobviouslyanoverestimationforSalfitsemploymentlevel.
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Table 4. Summary of Observed and Estimated Weekly Ridership Demand

Y =ObservedWeeklyRidershipDemand
o

Y =PredictedWeeklyRidershipDemand
P

PercentDifference=(Predicteddemand-Observeddemand)/Obs erveddemand
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Conclusions and Recommendations
Whilebusridershipdemandmodelinghasbeenwellestablishedinmanydevelopedcountries,sucheffortsarenonexistentintheWestBank.Therefore,thisisthe
firsteffortinanalyzingexistingintercitybusservicesandpredictingfuturedemand.
Basedontheresultsofanintercitybusridershipanalysis,ridershipdemandwas
derived from socioeconomic data and internal intercity service data using the
multiplelinearregressionanalysis.
Asurveyofriders, suchasanon-boardsurvey,is helpful in identifyingprimary
variablesinfluencingridership.Thefactorsthatmostinfluenceintercityridership
forthestudyrouteswereoriginanddestinationcitypopulation,percentofemployeesandstudents,andbusfare.
Riders reported that the number one reason for riding a bus was cost and the
highesttwoproblemswithridingabuswereitshighnumberofstopsandwaiting
times.Furthermore,theoverwhelmingmajorityoftrippurposeswaseducational
andwork.
Itisnaturalthatpopulationand,thustrips,willincreaseinthefuture.Therefore,
thetransportationplanningprocessshouldfocusseriouseffortsondirectingtrips
topublictransportation.
Thistypeofresearchcannotbefeasiblenorworthyasitselfwithoutthecoordinationwithrelevantauthoritiesanddecision-makersinconsideringtheresultsand
recommendationsofthisresearch.
Buscompaniesshouldexploreprovidingexpressintercitybusserviceduringpeak
periodstoattractmoreriderssuchasstudentsandemployeeswhowouldliketo
arriveatworkorclassesontime.
Transportationplannersandbuscompaniesshouldinvestigateemployingpricing
policiestoincreasepublictransportationriders,especiallydailycommutersbyofferingweekly,monthly,orseasonalfarecardsorspecialfaresforspecificgroups
suchasstudents.Theeconomicfeasibilityfortheperviousrecommendationsshould
beinvestigated.
Furthermore,thisstudywasconductedwithlimiteddataandfinancialresources.
Forsimilarfuturestudies,itisrecommendedthatdatabaseswithmoredetailed
information about trips involving other transportation modes (shared taxi and
privatecars)beincluded.Itisalsorecommendedthatfutureresearchincludethe
GazaStripandsoutherndistrictsofWestBank.
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Subregional Governance of
Bus Services:
An Integrated Study
XuemingChen,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Northridge

Abstract
Asonetypeoftransportationgovernancemodel,subregionalgovernanceofbusservicesintends to improvecustomerresponsiveness andcost effectiveness of busserviceprovision,witheconomic,political,andoperationalimpacts.
Thisarticlecomparesmeritsanddemeritsofthreealternativesofsubregionalgovernance: transferring bus services to local municipal operators, transferring bus servicestolocaltransportationzones,andreorganizingtransitoperationsintobusservicesectors.LosAngelesCountysFoothillTransit,isanexampleofasuccessfullocal
transportationzone.Authoritiesarenowintheprocessofcreatingbusservicesectors. While a promising venture, the system is still in its infancy and lacks actual
performancedata.
Though an optimal subregional governance model fitting every circumstance does
not exist, a mixed alternative balancing regional interests and local interests, and
reconcilingtheconflictsamongdifferentgovernancemodelsseemsfeasible.

Introduction
Asanintegralcomponentoftransportationgoverningstrategies,subregionalgovernanceofbusserviceshasbecomeapopularplanningstrategyintheU.S.transit
industry.Forexample,largeandpoliticallycomplicatedmetropolitanareas,such
asNewYork,LosAngeles,Chicago,andSanDiego,haveembarkedonsubregionally
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governingtheir bus services. This is not coincidental.Governance sustainability
has been regarded as one of the prerequisites for achieving transportation
sustainability(Schipper2002).Yet,howtogovernaparticulartransportationsystemtoensureitscustomerresponsivenessandcosteffectivenessisstilldebatable.
Initsveryessence,subregionalgovernancerepresentsonetypeofdecentralized
governance model, aiming at remedying flaws existing in the centralized governance model. The extent to which a decentralized or a centralized governance
modelisultimatelysuccessfulornotdependsonmanyfactors,includingareageographicsize,localpoliticalcomplexity,demographiccharacteristicsoftransitriders,operatingcharacteristicsoftransitoperators,economiesofscale,andothers.
Thereisnouniversallyapplicablegovernancemodelfittingeachparticularcircumstance.
Thisarticledescribesanintegratedstudyofsubregionalgovernanceofbusservices
byusingtheLosAngelesCountybussystemasanempiricalexample.Research
resultsrevealtheexistenceofdifferenttrade-offoptionsinundertakingsubregional
governanceofbusservices,andthepreferenceofestablishingamixedalternative
balancingregionalinterestsandlocalinterests,andreconcilingconflictsamong
differentgovernancemodels.

Research Methodology
AcasestudyofsubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesinLosAngelesCountywas
conducted,throughwhicheconomic,political,andoperationalimpactsofthisplanningstrategycanbeassessed,anddifferentsubregionalgovernancealternatives
canbecompared.TheLosAngelesCountycasestudymayshedlightonsomeof
theissuesassociatedwiththisplanningstrategy.
Thisarticlebeginswithadiscussionoftheliteraturereviewconductedtodefine
the concept of  governance, and summarize previous research findings. It then
elucidatestherationaleofsubregionalgovernanceofbusservicessupportedby
theU.S.publictransitdata.Next,differentalternativesandoptionsofsubregional
governanceofbusservicesasexperimentedintheUnitedStatesaredescribedand
compared. This is followed by the case study of subregional governance of bus
servicesinLosAngelesCounty,andananalysisofitskeyissues.Thearticleconcludeswithasummaryofresearchfindingsandsuggestedguidelinesforfurther
policyanalysisrelatedtotransitservicedeliverysystems.
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Literature Review
Conceptual Definition of Governance

Thereisnouniversallyagreedondefinitionoftheconceptofgovernance.Lowery
(2002)shrugsofftheconceptofgovernancetobeoneofthoseconceptslike
developmentordemocratizationthatissobroadastodefyeasycapture.Nevertheless,itisstillnecessarytogooverseveralkeydefinitionstoguidethisstudy.
AccordingtoLynn,Heinrich,andHill(2000),governancegenerallyreferstothe
meansforachievingdirection,control,andcoordinationofwhollyorpartiallyautonomousindividualsororganizationsonbehalfofintereststowhichtheyjointly
contribute.
KeohaneandNye(2000)definegovernancetobetheprocessandinstitutions,
bothformalandinformal,thatguideandrestrainthecollectiveactivitiesofagroup.
Thenation-stateistheprimaryinstrumentofdomesticandglobalgovernance.
Williamson(1999)definestheconceptofgovernanceasthemeansbywhich
orderisaccomplishedinarelationinwhichpotentialconflictthreatenstoundoor
upsetopportunitiestorealizemutualgains.
PetersandSavoie (1995) notethatthe rootword forgovernance,andalso for
government,referstosteering .abilityofhumaninstitutionstocontroltheirsocieties and their economies. Governance has something to do with the political
system,ortheState,whichisthemechanismselectedtoprovidecollectivedirectiontosociety.Byemployingitsrighttoissuelaws,itscapacitytotaxandspend,
and its power to use coercion legitimately, the political system can attempt to
shapethesocietyinthewaysdesired.
Therefore,theconceptofgovernanceiscloselyrelatedtomanagement,coordination,publicadministration,andothers.Thenarrowlydefinedconceptofgovernance is connotative of the state functions of government agencies. But, the
broadlydefinedconceptofgovernancereferstobothpublicandprivateguidanceandcoordination.
Governancecaneitherbecentralizedordecentralizedintermsofitsactualoperatingmode.Subregionalgovernanceofbusservicesreferredtointhisarticlerepresentsonetypeofdecentralizedgovernancemodel,whichintendstoprovidean
alternative to the centralized governance model by rendering more responsive
customerserviceswithmorelocalcontrols.
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Research Findings on Subregional Governance

Lynn,Heinrich,andHill(2000)arguethatifpolicymakersandpublicmanagers
are to decentralize program operations and bring services closer to the people
whoareserved,theymustknowhowtoensureaccountabilityandgoodpractices
crossdiverseserviceunitsindispersedlocations.Morespecifically,howmuch
formalcontrolshouldberetainedbyauthoritativedecision-makersandhowmuch
shouldbedelegatedtosubordinatesandofficers?Howdotheanswerstothisquestionvaryacrosspoliticalandprofessionalcontexts?Howcandispersedgovernance
regimesbeinducedtoconvergeontheachievementofparticularpolicyobjectives?Theseissuesaredirectlyrelevanttothesubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesexaminedinthisarticle.
FromtheperspectiveofDeb,therearetwomainglobaltrendsintherestructuring
ofpublictransport.Thefirstistounbundlethemonolithicandintegratedservices
intomoremanageableandcompactconstituentunits.Thesecondtrendistosegregatepolicyandplanningfromoperationalfunctions(Deb2002).Thesetwotrends
exactlyreflectthepurposesofsubregionalgovernanceofbusservices,underwhich
headquarteragencywillberesponsibleforsettingpoliciesandundertakingplanningactivities,whereassubordinateunitswillassumeoperationalresponsibilities.
Two consultant studies are directly related to this research topic: Subregional
GovernanceofMTAServicespreparedbyBooz-Allen&Hamilton,Inc.andothers
inJune1998;andSubregionalGovernmentAlternativesStudypreparedbyWeslin
ConsultingServicesinNovember2000.TheBooz-Allen&Hamiltonreportanalyzesbusservicedivestiturepriorities,stakeholderinterestsindivestiture,potentialcommunityimpacts,costandrevenueimplications,legalimplications,andservicedeliveryissuesofdifferentsubregionalgovernancealternatives.Asanewtask
oftheSoutheastBusRestructuringStudyconductedfortheLosAngelesCounty
MetropolitanTransportationAuthority(MTA),theWeslinConsultingreportidentifiessixalternativeswithacomparisonoftheiradvantagesanddisadvantages:(1)
statusquo;(2)MTApartnership;(3)partnershipwithincludedmunicipaloperators;(4)jointpowersagreement;(5)SoutheastCommunityDevelopmentCorporationservesasleadagency;and(6)createatransportationzone.However,the
reportdidnotgiveanyrecommendations.
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Basedontheaboveliteraturereview,thisstudyunfoldsacomprehensiveresearch
probingthemajorissuesandalternativesassociatedwiththesubregionalgovernanceofbusservices,usingtheLosAngelesCountybussystemasanempirical
case.

Rationale of Subregional Governance of Bus Services
Forbusservicesinalargeandpoliticallycomplicatedgeographicarea,asubregionalgovernanceplanningstrategywillgeneratesignificantimpactsasdiscussed
below.
Economic Impact: Improve Economies of Scale

The2000NationalTransitDatabase(NTD)maintainedbytheFede ralTransitAdministration(FTA)includesauditedcostandoperationaldataonmorethan341
NorthAmericantransitserviceproviders,whichisindicativeoftrendsandpatternsoftheU.S.transitindustry.
AsindicatedinTable1,acrossthe341bustransitoperatorsreportingonthe2000
NTD,costperhourofserviceincreases,onaverage,withthesizeofthepeakbus
fleet.Thisrevealstheexistenceofdiseconomiesofscaleintransitserviceprovision.
Costperbushourofserviceconsistsofsuchcomponentsasoperationslaborand
services, materials and fuel, overhead, finance, security, customer relations, and
others.

Table1. Municipal Bus Transit Operating Cost per Hour by
Peak Bus Fleet Size
Source:FederalTransitAdministration.2000.TheNationalTransitDatabase.
Washington,DC:U.S.DepartmentofTransportation.
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Comparedtoalargetransitoperator,asmalltransitoperatortypicallyhasarelativelyweakunionrepresentingitscontractedworkers.Consequently,asmalltransitoperatortendstohavealowerbusdriverwagerate.Busdriverwagerateisalso
affectedbyotherfactors,includingthelocalcostoflivingandhistoricalsalarylevels.Forexample,in1997,theLosAngelesCountyMTA,withabusfleetof2,350,
hadatopbusdriverwagerateof$19.61perhour.Inthesameyear,FoothillTransit
inLosAngelesCounty,withabusfleetof287,hadatopbusdriverwagerateofas
lowas$12.21perhour.Evidencesuggeststhatalargetransitoperatortendstobe
morebureaucraticwithalessefficientandalessflexibletransitservicedelivery
system, which results in a higher total operating cost. In 1997, MTA had a top
systemwidecostperbusservicehourof$98perhour;FoothillTransithadamuch
lowertopsystemwidecostperbusservicehourof$58perhour(Booz-Allen&
HamiltonInc.etal.1998).
Subregionaldivestitureorgovernanceofbusserviceswouldpresumablyreduce
busfleetsizeforeachnewoperatingunit,whichwouldimprovetheoveralleconomiesofscaleandreducethetotalsystemwidebusoperatingcost.
Additionally, other impacts are central to this process, including the following
politicalandoperationalimpacts.
Political Impact: Strengthen Local Control

Subregionalgovernancemayincreasethedegreeoflocalcontrolovertransitpolicy,
planning, and service delivery, thus harmonizing the relationship between a
regionaltransitoperatoranditslocaljurisdictions.
Aregionaltransitoperatorwouldgainmorepoliticalsupportfromlocaljurisdictionsbyimplementingsubregionalgovernancestrategies.Localsupportandparticipationisvitaltoadoptingregionaltransportationplans,implementingtransportationprojects,andachievingtransportationsustainability.
Operational Impact: Improve Transit Operation

Subregional governance of bus services may better meet bus rider needs and
expectationsforsafe,qualitybustransitservicesatareasonablefare.
Since the primary purpose of subregional governance is to improve local bus
operationsandcustomersatisfaction,itmayhavethepotentialriskofdisrupting
regionalbusoperationsandcausinginconsistentbusoperatingschedules,transfer
connectivity, and fare media acceptance among different subregional transit
operators.Therefore,regionalinterestsandlocalinterestsshouldproperlybebal42
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anced.Onlythroughaconcertedandcoordinatedactionamongregionaltransit
operatorsandsubregionaltransitoperatorswillthesubregionalgovernanceofbus
servicesmaintainandimprovetheleveloftransitserviceintegration,andaccommodateseamlesstravelbetweenandamongalternativetransitserviceproviders.
Asaresult,theoverallcostofprovidingbustransitserviceswouldbelower,and
theeffectivenessofscarceresourceswouldbeenhanced.

Alternatives of Subregional Governance of Bus Services
Therearemanyalternativestosubregionalgovernanceofbusservices.Eachalternativehasadvantagesanddisadvantages.Thissectionintroducesandevaluates
threebroadtypesofsubregionalgovernancestrategieswithdifferentoptions,as
showninFigure1.

Figure 1. Subregional Governance of Bus Services Evaluation Flow Chart
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Transfer Certain Bus Services to Existing Municipal Transit Operators

Thisalternativewouldtransfercertainbusservicesfromaregionaltransitoperator
toseveralsmallermunicipaltransitoperators,asshowninFigure2.

Figure 2. Transfer Bus Routes from Regional Transit Operator to
Municipal Transit Operators

Acoupleofoptionsmayexist:


Option1:Theregionaltransitoperatoronlytransferslocalcommunityand

connectorservicestomunicipaltransitoperators,whileretainingcoreregionalservicesforitself,providedthereexistthreetiersoftransitservices:
Tier1Regionalservice;Tier2Communityservice;andTier3Connectorservice.


Option2:Municipaltransitoperatorscanfreelychoosebusroutesofany

tierstobetransferred,andtheexistingregionaltransitoperatoronlyfillsin
whitespaces(i.e.,operatewhateverbusroutesareleft).


Option3:Theregionaltransitoperatortransfershigh-cost,low-usebusroutes

tomunicipaltransitoperatorstoimprovetheoverallbussystemefficiency
andeffectiveness.Somepoor-performingbusroutescouldbecomegood
routestobetransferred.
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Foreachoption,municipaltransitoperatorswouldimposecertainconditions,especiallyfundingconditions,beforeacceptingdivestedbusroutesfromtheregional
transitoperator.Table2showsthemeritsanddemeritsofeachoption.Option1is
superiortobothOptions2andOption3.Inactuality,themixedoptionmaybe
chosen,underwhichtheregionaltransitoperatorwouldretaincorebusservices
whiletransferringsomeinefficientlocalbusroutestomunicipaltransitoperators.

Table 2. Merits and Demerits of Transferring Bus Services to
Municipal Transit Operators
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Transfer Certain Bus Services to Existing or New Transportation Zones

TheLosAngelesCountyMTAstipulatedthefollowingfourguidin gprinciplesfor
creationofatransportationzone(LosAngelesCountyMTA1999):


Improvethecosteffectivenessofprovidingtransportationserv icesinLos
AngelesCounty



Increaselocalcontroloftransportationservices



IncreasetheamountoftransportationservicesinLosAngelesCounty



PreserveothertransitservicesintheCounty

AsshowninFigure3,thistransportationzonealternativehastwooptions.


Option1:Expandtheexistingtransportationzoneboundaryandtransfer

somebusroutesfromtheregionaltransitoperatortotheexistingtransportationzone.


Option2:Establishnewzone(s)intheappropriateareatoreceivenewbus

routestobetransferredfromtheregionaltransitoperator.
ThemeritsanddemeritsofthesetwooptionsaresummarizedinTable3.

Figure 3. Transfer Bus Routes from Regional Transit Operator to
Local Transportation Zones
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Table 3. Merits and Demerits of Expanding or Establishing
Transportation Zones
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Decentralize Bus Services without Divestiture while Enhancing
Local Control

Bothtransferringbusroutestomunicipaltransitoperatorsandtotransportation
zoneswouldcarveoutexistingbusroutesfromtheregionaltransitoperator,which
maypotentiallydisruptexistingbusservices.Bothapproachesrepresentacompletelocalmicro-levelcontrol,runningthepotentialriskofsacrificingaregional
macro-levelcontrol.
Toavoidthissituation,acompromisingalternativeemerges.Thisalternativewould
reorganizeanddecentralizeexistingtransportationservicesunderthepurviewof
theregionaltransitoperatorintodifferentservicesectors.Eachservicesectorisa
semi-autonomousunitwithmorelocalcontrolandauthoritydelegatedfromthe
regionaltransitoperator.Jurisdictionally,eachservicesectorstill belongstothe
regionaltransitoperator.Underthisdecentralizedgovernancemodel,theregional
transitoperatorwillberesponsibleforprovidingregionaltransitservicesandsettingagency-widetransitoperatingpolicies,whereas servicesectorswillprovide
localconnectorandcommunitytransitservicesattheirdiscretions,andmeetlocalcommunitiesvarioustransitdemand.SeeFigure4fortheconceptualframework.

Figure 4. Decentralize Bus Service Operation Through Establishing
Bus Service Sectors
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Therefore,thisalternativeonlychangestheintra-agencygovernancemodelwithouttransferringbus routesouttoeither municipal operatorsortransportation
zones.TheevaluationofthisalternativeisshowninTable4.

Table 4. Merits and Demerits of Establishing Service Sectors
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Evaluation

Tables2through4suggestthateachalternativehasitsmeritsanddemerits,which
areevaluatedprimarilyfromthestandpointofbusoperation.Infact,eachalternativehasitsdistinctivecommunityimpacts,costandrevenueimplications,legal
implications,andoperationsandservicedeliveryissues.Fromapuretechnicalstandpoint,itisdifficult,ifnotimpossible,toselectthebestalternativeofsubregional
governanceofbusservices,becausemanyimpactsarehardtobequantified.
Infact,thealternativeselectionprocessishighlypolitical.Itneedstoreflectthe
politicalrealityandbalancecompetingamongdifferenttransportationstakeholders.Table5listssomepotentialstakeholderswhomayhaveinterestsintheoutcomeofanysubregionalgovernancealternativeselected.Undernormalcircumstances,amixedalternativebalancingregionalinterestsandlocalinterestswillprevail.

Table 5. Primary Stakeholders of Subregional Governance of Bus Services
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Case Studies of Subregional Governance
ThissectionintroducesthesubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesbeingundertakeninLosAngelesCounty,withabriefreferencetothesubregionalgovernance
oftransitservicesintheotherU.S.cities.
Background

In early 1998, the Los Angeles County MTA Board of Directors moved that the
agencyChiefExecutiveOfficer(CEO)returntotheboardwithin90dayswithan
implementationplantodivestMTAbusservicesintosubregionallygovernedbus
serviceproviders,orzones.
In response to the MTA board motion, a consulting team led by Booz-Allen &
HamiltonInc.wasretainedbyMTAtoperformthetechnicalstudy.ThestudyreportdevelopsandanalyzesalternativeapproachesfordivestitureofMTAbusservicesintosubregionallygovernedoperations.
Alternatives of Subregional Governance of Bus Services

TheBooz-Allen&HamiltonInc.teamproposedthefollowingfivealternatives:
1. Expandandleveragetheroleofexistingtransitoperators.
2. IncreasethegeographicalcoverageoftheexistingFoothillTransitZone.
3. Addadditionallocaltransportationzoneswhereinterestandcapabilityto
meetguidelinerequirementsexist.
4. SubcontractappropriateindividualMTAoperatingdivisions,andprovide
additionallocalautonomy.
5. Develop subregional bus service delivery boards within the overall MTA
structuretoprovidegreaterlocalcontroloverbusserviceswhilemaintainingsomeregionalpolicycontrolattheMTABoardofDirectorslevel(e.g.,
fares,aggregatebudget).
Each alternative involves different bus service divestiture priorities, stakeholder
interests,communityimpacts,costandrevenueimplications,legalimplications,
andoperationsandservicedeliveryissues.
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Reasons Why the Original Concept of Transportation Zones
Was Abandoned

ImplementingtheconceptoftransportationzonesrepresentscompletelocalcontrolbycarvingouttransportationzonesfromtheMTAbusservicearea.Thisdraconianapproachwouldunnecessarilybedestructivetotheagencyandpainful
foritsemployees.Furthermore,ifMTAcompletelygivesupcontrolovercountywide
busoperation,provisionofregionaltransitserviceandenforcingconsentdecree
maybeproblematic.Thecountywideguidance,steering,andcoor dinationofbus
servicesamongdifferentlocaltransitoperatorsmaybeundermined,astheresult
ofestablishingtransportationzones.Therefore,theoriginalconceptoftransportationzoneswasabandoned.
Culmination of Subregional Governance: New Service Sector Plan

TheMTAiscurrentlyintheprocessofreorganizingitscountywidetransitoperationsintofivegeographicallysemi-autonomousservicesectors(i.e.,SanFernando
Valley/NorthCounty,SanGabrielValley,GatewayCities,SouthBay,andCentral
Cities/West)inLosAngelesCounty.SeeFigure5forthegeographicboundariesof
theservicesectors.

Figure 5. Bus Service Sector Boundaries in Los Angeles County
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The objectives of the service sector concept are multifold (Metro Investment
Report2002):


reducecostswhileimprovingthequalityofcustomerservice



respondquicklytocommunityneeds



improvetheperformanceandappearanceofbuses,andincreaseridership
withexistingresources.Asaresult,theMTAcanbemoreresponsiveto
customersandtothecommunitywhenresponsibilityandaccountability
areplacedatthelocallevel



reorganizeintoservicesectorstofosterimprovementinservicequalityand
allowemployeestobemorecreativeinshapingandoperatingservice

Highlightsofthisnewservicesectorconceptinclude:


TheMTAheadquarterwillhavesoleresponsibilityforoperatingsuchregionaltransitservicesasMetroRail,MetroRapidBus,andexpressbusservice(i.e.,Tier1transitservice).



ThecountywideTier2andTier3transitoperations(localcustomerservice)andthedesignatedTier1transitoperationwillbeprovidedbyservice
sectors.



Servicesectors will operateas semi-independent unitsof theMTA with
capabilitiessimilartoamunicipaloperator.Inadditiontothestaffassigned
tobusoperations,aservicesectorwouldhaveadministrativeandcommunityoutreachemployees,serviceplannersandschedulers,securityandother
supportpersonnel.



Utilizeexistingbuscapacitynottoexceed500-600busesperservicesector.



Collocatemanagement,customer-focused,supportfunctionsatservicesectoroperatingbaseswithinlocalcommunitiesserved.



EstablishnewrelationshipswithreinventedMTAcorporatesupportfunctions.



Eachservicesectorhasitsowngeneralmanagerandcouncilorgoverning
board.



Managinglocally,recruitinglocallyalsomeldintotheMTAsbeliefthatstrong
communityinvolvementisessentialifservicesectorsaretoberesponsive
totheircustomers.
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Table 6. Responsibilities of Headquarter and Subordinate Units
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OnSeptember26,2002,theMTABoardofDirectorsformallyadoptedtheproposedpolicycreatingtheServiceSectorGovernanceCouncils.ThispolicystipulatesthedistinctivefunctionsassumedbytheMTABoardofDirectors(Headquarter)andtheServiceSectorGovernanceCouncils(SubordinateUnits),seeTable6
fordetails.ThisdistinctionisveryimportanttobetterunderstandingthesubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesinLosAngelesCounty.Duetotheirrecentinception,noperformancedataoffiveservicesectorsiscurrentlyavailable.
TheLosAngelesnewservicesectorplanofbusserviceshasfollowedsimilarexperimentsintheotherU.S.majorcities.
Forexample,theNewYorkMetropolitanTransportationAuthorityiscomprised
ofacentralumbrellaagencywitha20-memberboardthatdoesnotoperateany
services and six subsidiaries whose boards are subsets of the members of the
centralboard,including:


NewYorkCityTransitoperatingbusesandrapidtransitintheNewYork
Boroughs



LongIslandRailroadoperatingcommuterrailfromEasternsuburbsinto
NewYorkCity



Metro-NorthRailroadoperatingcommuterrailfromNorthernsuburbsinto
NewYorkCity



LongIslandBusoperatingbusservicesincentralLongIsland



StatenIslandRailwayoperatingrapidtransitrailservicesonStatenIsland



BridgesandTunnelsoperatinghighwayandbridgetollfacilitiesintoNew
YorkCity

TheNorthwesternIllinoisRegionalTransportationAuthorityisalsoanumbrella
agency.Its14-memberboardoverseesfinancesandbudgetsforChicagoareaservices,whicharegovernedbythreeotherindependentboardsofdirectorsincluding:


ChicagoTransitAuthorityoperatingintheCityandCountywitha7-memberboard



METRAoperatingcommuterrailservicesfortheregionalsowitha7-memberboard



PACEoperatingbusservicesinthesurroundingsuburbswitha12-member
board
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TheSanDiegoMetropolitanTransitDevelopmentBoardwitha15-memberboard
overseesanamalgamofprivateandpublicserviceproviders,twoofwhich(San
DiegoTransitCorporationandSanDiegoTrolleyInc.)haveseparate7-member
boards.

Summary of Findings and Guidelines for Policy Analysis
Inspiteofmanyresearcheffortsalreadymade,subregionalgovernanceofbusservicesstillhasseveralunresolvedissuesworthfurtherresearching.
Regional Governance versus Local Governance

Whetheraparticulartypeofbusserviceshouldberegionallygovernedorlocally
governedisstilldisputable.Typically,theregionallysignificantbusroutes(e.g.,expressbus,rapidbus)shouldberunbytheregionaltransitoperator.Eligibleregionallysignificantbusroutesmayneedtomeetseveralcriteria,suchas(LosAngeles
CountyMTA1999):


thelinemusttravelbetweentwoormoresubregions



haveahighpercentageofpassengersmakinglongertrips



haveahighpercentageofinteractionwithotherbusroutes



havearelativelyhigherridership



havethepropensitytoofferrelativelyfasterbusspeeds



havethepotentialforlimitedstopservice

Iftheregionallysignificantbusrouteshaveverypoorbenefit/costratios,should
theysimplybedivested,restructured,orentirelyeliminated?Intercommunityand
localbusroutesmaybegoodcandidatesforsubregionalgovernanceduetothe
natureoftheirlocalservicecoverage.Caremustbetakentoensurethattheconnectivitytootherregionsnotbeimpaired.Otherwise,peoplewhotravelbetween
subregionsmayfindtheirmobilityworsened,andtheirtraveltimesmaybelengthenedduetolackofadequatescheduleconnectionswithotherbusservice.Tofurtherstrengthenregionalconnectivityafterimplementingsubregionalgovernance,
uniformfaresystemshouldbeimplementedtointegratedifferenttransitoperatorsandallowtravelerstohavesmoothtransfersamongdifferentbusroutes.
Most Efficient Bus Fleet Size for a Transportation Zone

Accordingtothe1999LocalTransportationZoneGuidelinesoftheLosAngeles
CountyMTA,atransportationzoneisdefinedasageographicallycontiguousarea
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withatleastonemajortripgeneratorandmorethanhalfofallroutestobetransferredtothezonehaveanaveragetransittriplengthoflessthanfivemiles.
Theboundaryofatransportation zone isdeterminedbasedon suchfactorsas
travelpatterns,geographicbarriers,demographiccharacteristics,historical/cultural
factors,andpoliticalconsiderations.
However,givenaparticularsetoflocalconditions,itisunclearwhatbusfleetsizeis
mostefficientforatransportationzoneintermsofyieldingthehighesteconomies
ofscale.IndevelopingtheLosAngelesbusservicesectorconcept,a400-to500busfleetsizewasassumedtobemostefficient.Thisfiguremaybetterreflectthe
existingbusfleetsizewithineachsubregionoftheCountyratherthantheoptimalbusfleetsize.
Delegation of Authority from Regional Transit Operator to each
Service Sector

Itiscriticaltodeterminehowmuchandwhattypesofauthoritiesshouldreside
withtheregionaltransitoperatororresidewitheachservicesector.Howtocoordinate the decentralized transit scheduling and operation process with the still
centralizedcountywidetransportationplanningprocessremainsakeyissue.
Underthebusservicesectorconcept,uniformfarepoliciesarestillsetbytheregionaltransitoperator.Farestructurestypicallyincludebasecashfare,transferfare,
agedanddisabledfare,tokens,andpasses.Duetodifferentdemographicandsocioeconomic conditions among different subregions, uniform fare policies have
problems. To promote geographic equity, fare policy setting is suggested to be
localizedaswell.Poorareasshouldgetlowerfares,whereasrichareasshouldbe
chargedalittlemoretobemoreequitable.
Geographically-based Subregional Governance versus Locally-Concentrated
Transit Problems

Sincemosttransit-dependentpeopleliveintheinnercitiesofmetropolitanareas,
willthecountywidetransitoperationdecentralizationmeasureactuallyimprove
customerserviceforinner-citytransit-dependentpeople?Theanswerisprobably
no.Insteadofevenlydecentralizingresourcesintermsofprovidingsimilarbusfleet
sizeamongfiveservicesectors,itmaybemoreworthwhiletoshiftmoreresources
toinner-cityservicesectorstoprovidemoredirecttransitservices.Suburbantravel
isauto-dominatedwithlimitedtransitridership.Inotherwords,differentsubregionsshouldreceivedifferentprioritiesindevisingsubregionalgovernanceframeworksduetotheunevendistributionoftransit-dependentpeople.
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Conclusions
SubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesisapopularplanningstrategybeingimplementedintheUnitedStates,especiallyinlargeandpoliticallycomplicatedmetropolitanareaswithdiverseinterests.
Ontheonehand,properlystructuredsubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesmay
yieldbettereconomiesofscale,enhancelocalcontrol,andimprovebusoperations
tobettermeetcustomersever-changingdemands.Butontheotherhand,subregional governance of bus services may run the potential risk of causing lack of
coordinationamongsubregionaltransitoperatorsintermsofhavingconsistent
busoperatingschedulesandfaremediaacceptancepolicies.
Toimprovethissituation,regionalbusservicesnormallyresidewiththeregional
transitoperator,andtheinefficientinter-communityorlocalbusservicesaretransferredtothesmallertransitunits,intheformofdivestitureordecentralization.
Thoughbiggergovernmentisnotabettergovernment,asmall-scalegovernment
isnotautomaticallyabettergovernment,either.Therefore,theboundarylinebetweenregionalbusservicesandlocalbusservicesshouldproperlybedrawnto
determinetheappropriategovernancemodel.Theuniformfaresystemshouldbe
establishedtosmoothinter-routetransfersandinter-agencycoordination.
Thesubregionalgovernanceofbusservicesstillhasmanyunresolvedresearchquestions(e.g.,thethresholdbetweenregionalgovernanceandsubregionalgovernance,
mostefficientbusfleetsizeforatransportationzone,distinctionbetweenregional
governingboardauthorityandsubregionalgoverningboardauthority,andconsistencyofsubregionalgovernancealternativeswiththeoverallsuburbanizationtrend
intheUnitedStates).Thesequestionsstillcallforfurtherresearcheffortswhich
mayormaynotachieveconsistentresults.
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Developing a Decision Support
System for Evaluating an
Investment in Fare
Collection Systems in Transit
ParvisGhandforoush,JohnCollura,andValeriPlotnikov
VirginiaPolytechnicInstituteandStateUniversity

Abstract
This article presents the initial development of a decision support system (DSS) to
assesscostimpactsofupgradingorreplacingatransitticketingandfarecollection
(TFC)system.Assessmentofthesecosts,typically,requiresextensivecalculationsand
involves estimation of unknown parameters such as future ridership growth rate,
equipmentutilizationrate,andinterestrateondebtfinancing.ThisDSSisdeveloped
withtwocategoriesofpolicy-anddecision-makersinmindtransitagencymanagersandtransitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makers.
WiththeaidofthisDSS,atransitmanageroranalystisabletospecifycurrentTFC
systemcharacteristics,selectdesirableoptionsforanewTFCsystem,andinamatter
ofminutesestimatecapitalcosts,forecastoperatingcosts,performnetpresentvalue
andpaybackperiodanalysesforalternativeTFCsystems.Thisarticlealsopresentsa
prototype TFC DSS including a model base, database, knowledge base, and the
MicrosoftExcel-basedgraphicaluserinterface.
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Introduction
Theconceptofdecisionsupportsystems(DSS)evolvedalongwiththedevelopmentofcomputersystemsinthe1950sand1960s.Withtheadventofinexpensive
andeasy-to-usepersonalcomputersinthe1980s,DSSexperiencedfurtherdevelopmentandgainedwidespreadacceptance.Today,DSSareacommontool for
managersandotherdecision-makersinmostareasofbusiness,research,andscience(Shimetal.2002).
BeingoneofthemajorsectorsoftheU.S.economy,transportationwasamongthe
earlyadaptersof computertechnologies.As theuseof computingresources in
transportationcontinuestogrow,moreandmoretransportationoperationsand
planningactivitiesbenefitfromtheaidofDSS.
Ticketingandfarecollection(TFC)systemsareoneofthemajorelementsoftransitinfrastructureand,thus,alsorequirecomprehensiveassessment.Althoughnew
farecollectiontechnologiesofferincreasedflexibilityinrevenuecollection,reliabilityofaTFCsystem,andconveniencetotransitriders,implementationofthese
technologiesmayrequiresubstantialinvestmentonthepartofatransitagency
(LoveringandAshmore2000).
TheDSSdescribedinthisarticleisintendedtoimprovethedecision-makingprocessassociatedwithupgradingorreplacingatransitTFCsystem.Morespecifically,
theproposedDSSshouldhelpadecision-makertoassesscapitalandoperating
costsofalternativeTFCsystems.WiththeaidofthisDSS,atransitmanagershould
beabletospecifycurrentTFCsystemcharacteristics,selectdesirableoptionsfora
newTFCsystem,andinamatterofminutesestimatecapitalcosts,forecastoperatingcosts,performnetpresentvalueandpaybackperiodanalysesforalternative
TFCsystems.
Thefollowingsectionpresentsageneraldescriptionofthepurpose,structure,and
functions of the proposed DSS. It is followed by a detailed description of each
moduleoftheDSS.ThearticleconcludeswithadiscussionofaprototypeTFCDSS
and a step-by-step example of using this DSS in the spreadsheet environment
(Buehlmann,Ragsdale,andGfeller2000).

General Description of the TFC DSS
ThecompositionoftheTFCDSSissimilartothatofagenericDSSandconsistsof
four modules: graphical user interface (GUI), database (DB), model base (MB),
andknowledgebase(KB)(Beynon,Rasmequan,andRuss2002).Thestructureand
functionsoftheTFCDSSareillustratedinFigure1andfurtherdiscussedbelow.
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Figure 1. Simulation-Optimization Hybrid Method
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TheTFCDSSisintendedtoaidinestimatingcapitalcosts,forecastingoperating
costs,performingnetpresentvalueanalysis,andconductingpaybackperiodanalysis
foralternativeTFCsystems.Consequently,therearetwocategoriesofpolicy-and
decision-makerswhocanbenefitfromthisDSStransitagencymanagersandtransitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makers.
Onthetransitagencylevel,managementshouldfindthisDSShelpfulinTFCbudgetplanning,performingevaluationofTFCimprovementprojects,andassessment
of alternative TFC technologies. The TFC DSS can provide a crude TFC budget
estimateforseveralperiodsinadvancebasedonanumberofforecastvariables
suchasridershipandTFCequipmentutilizationrates.ItcanalsohelpincomparingcosteffectsofTFCimprovementprojects,althoughevaluationofsuchprojects
islikelytoinvolvemorethanjustacostanalysis.Finally,transitagencymanagers
andplannerscanapplythisDSStoassesstheimpactofindividualTFCtechnologiesonTFCoperatingcosts(e.g.,discontinuingtheuseofcertainfaremediasuch
astokens).
Ontheotherhand,transitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makersfromuniversity
transportationcentersandorganizations,suchastheVolpeNationalTransportationResearchCenter,AmericanPublicTransitAssociation(APTA),andFederalTransitAdministration(FTA),arealsolikelytofindtheTFCDSSusefulinthefollowing
ways:


toanalyzeperformanceofexistingandnewTFCtechnologies(aswellas
variouscombinationsofthesetechnologies)acrossthetransitindustry



toanalyzetheeffectoftransitdemand,transitmode,andotherfactorson
costsoffarecollection



todeterminetrendsandprovideguidanceinthedevelopmentoffarecollectionsystemsontransit

AsshowninFigure1,theuseroftheTFCDSSwillneedtoinputthreecategoriesof
datadependingonthenatureoftheanalysisrequested.Thesecategoriesofdata
includethecurrenttransitsystemperformancedata,currentTFCsystemcharacteristics,anddesiredTFCsystemcharacteristics.
The current transit system performance data include transit ridership and TFC
operatingcosts.ThesedataarenecessarytoconductvariousanalysesonthetransitagencylevelincludingTFCbudgetprojections,evaluationofTFCimprovement
projects,andassessmentoftheimpactofindividualTFCtechnologiesonTFCop64
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eratingcosts.Currenttransitsystemperformancedataarenotrequiredforindustry-wideTFCsystemanalysessincetheseanalysesrelyonhistoricdatacontained
inthedatabasemodule.
ThecurrentTFCsystemcharacteristicsdataincludethreetypesofpaymentmedia
utilizationrates(cash,checks,andcreditcards),threetypesoffaremediautilizationrates(cash,nonelectronic,andelectronic),andpercentoffaremediasoldby
machine.Again,inputofthesedataisnecessarytoconductanalysesonthetransit
agencylevelsincetheindustry-wideTFCsystemanalysesrelyonthehistoricdata
containedinthedatabasemodule.
ThedesiredTFCsystemcharacteristicsdataareofthesameformatasthecurrent
TFCsystemcharacteristicsdataallowingtheusertospecifythepaymentandfare
mediautilizationrates,andpercentoffaremediasoldbymachine.Thesedataare
necessarytoconductanalysesonthetransitagencylevelaswellasforindustrywideTFCsystemanalyses.
TheoutputoftheTFCDSSincludesgraphsandnumericresultsrelatingtoestimationofcapitalandoperatingcostsaswellasgraphsandnumericresultsrelatingto
paybackperiodandnetpresentvalueanalysesofalternativeTFCsystems.
ThefollowingsectionsdescribeeachmoduleoftheproposedDSSingreaterdetail.

Model Base
Thepurposeofthemodelbasemoduleistostoremathematicalequationsdescribingrelationshipsbetweenvariablesandtoexecuteprogrammaticprocedures
thatperformvarioustypesofanalyses.Themathematicalmodelsandprocedures
containedinthismoduleinclude:


amodeldescribingtheimpactoftransitdemand,transitmode,andTFC
technologiesonTFCoperatingcosts



amodelforcalculatingcapitalcostsofalternativeTFCsystems



amodelforconductingpaybackperiodanalysisthatdetermineshowquickly
theinvestmentinanewTFCsystemcanbeoffsetbyreductionsinoperatingcostsassociatedwiththenewTFCsystem



amodelforconductinganetpresentvalueanalysisthatcomparescapital
costsofanewTFCsystemtoreductionsinoperatingcostsassociatedwith
thissystemoveracertainperiodoftimeandtakesintoaccountdiscount
andgrowthratesofthefuturecashflows
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programmaticprocedurestoaccessspreadsheetsoftwaresbuilt-intoolsto
performvariousstatisticalanalyses

TFC Operating Cost Model

Asreportedby Plotnikov(2001),TFCoperating costs (OC)are influenced bya
numberoffactorsincludingtransitsystemdemand,TFCandtransitsystemtechnologies,laborrules,andfarepolicy.
TFC OC = f(xi)

[1]

where:
x1
x2
x3
x4
x5

is transit demand (ridership)
represents transit technology (mode)
equals TFC technology
is fare policy
represents labor rules

Furthermore,Plotnikov(2001)concludesthatTFCOCcanbeestimatedbasedon
the transit system demand, transit mode, and TFC System Technology Index
(TFCSTI)avariablethatdescribescomponentsofaTFCsystem.
y1 = b0 + b1x1 + b2x2 + b3x3

[2]

where:
y1
x1
x2
x3

equals TFC OC
represents transit demand (ridership)
is transit technology (mode)
equals TFCSTI

Plotnikov(2001)alsopresentsthestructureoftheTFCSTI.Theindexisaweighted
sumofscoresassociatedwithTFCtechnologygroups(TG)comprisingacertain
TFCsystemandcanbecomputedas:
TFCSTI = W1*SPM + W2*SFM + W3*SEQ
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where:
TFCSTI
SPM
SFM
SEQ
W1, W2, W3

is TFCSTI
represents payment media TFC TG score
equals fare media TFC TG score
is equipment TFC TG score
are coefficients (weights) reflecting the relative impact of
fare media, payment media, and TFC equipment on a
certain aspect of a TFC system performance.

As formulated by Plotnikov (2001), a TFC TG score represents the impact of a
group of similar TFC technologies on a particular aspect of TFC system performance(inthiscaseTFCOC).ATFCTGscoreiscomputedasasumofproductsof
utilizationratesandweightsassociatedwithindividualTFCtechnologieswithin
theirgroup.
TFC TG = w1*t1 + w2*t2 +

+ wi*ti

[4]

where:
TFC TG
t1, t2, ,ti
w1, w2, ,wi

is TFC technology group (e.g. fare media) score
represents technology utilization rates
are individual TFC technology weights

Due to lack of comprehensive and uniform data on transit TFC systems in the
UnitedStates,Plotnikov(2001)recommendsthefollowingvariablestodescribe
TFCsystems:paymentmediautilizationrates(expressedaspercentofthetotal
farerevenuepaidwithcash,checks,andcreditcards),faremediautilizationrates
(expressedaspercentofthetotalfarerevenuecollectedwithcash,nonelectronic
faremedia,andelectronicfaremedia),andpercentoffaremediasoldbymachines.
Onceallthesevariablesarespecified,individualtechnologyweights,TFCTGscores,
andTFCTGweightscanbeestimatedwiththeaidofregressionanalysis.
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Finally,TFCOCcanbeforecastbasedonthespecifiedvaluesoftransitdemand,
transitmode,TFCSTI,andcoefficientsobtainedformregressionanalysis.Thetransitdemandismeasuredinunlinkedpassengertrips(UPT),whereastransitmodeis
adummyvariablethatassumesavalueof0(formotorbusmode),or1(forheavy
railmode).
TFC Capital Cost Model

TheTFCCapitalCostModelisdesignedtofacilitatetheevaluationofcostimpacts
ofinvestinginanelectronicTFCsystemasopposedtocontinueusinganonelectronicTFCsystem.Themodelshouldhelptheusertoobtainacrudeestimateof
investingintoanew(magneticstripeorsmartcard)systembasedonthethree
typesofvariables:


rangeofTFCsystemcapabilitiesdesiredandtypeofTFCequipmentnecessarytoprovidethesecapabilities



quantityoftheequipmentrequiredforagivensystem,and



unitpriceofequipmentselected

Thegeneralformofthecapitalcostmodelispresentedinequation5(Booz-Allen
&Hamilton,Inc.2000).
TCC = [(£UCi*qi)*(1 + xPS + xIC + xESPM)]*(1 + yC)

[5]

where:
TCC
UCi
qi
xPS
xIC
xESPM
yC

represents total capital costs
is the unit cost of TFC equipment i
equals quantity of TFC equipment i
are nonrecurring parts and services costs expressed as percent of
the equipment costs
are nonrecurring installation and construction costs expressed as
percent of the equipment costs
equals nonrecurring engineering, software, and project management costs expressed as percent of the equipment costs
represents contingency costs

ToutilizetheTFCCapitalCostModel,theuserfirstneedstoselectthedesired
capabilitiesofthenewTFCsystemthroughtheGUImodule.Forexample,theuser
mayseekthecapabilityofintegratingtheagencysfarecollectionsystemwithother
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transitsystemsintheregion.Next,theuseraccessestheKBmoduleandspecifies
theTFCequipmentoptionsassociatedwiththedesiredTFCsystemcapabilities.In
thepreviousexample,theuserwouldberequiredtoselectsmartcardfaremedia
and appropriate smart card readers. For each type of TFC equipment, the user
entersthequantityoftheequipmentneededbasedonthemode,size,andother
characteristicsofthetransitsystems.TheKBmodulewillassisttheuserbyprovidinglogicalcuesandrangesofvaluestoensurethattheparametersenteredare
sensible.Forexample,theusercanbeadvisedtoestimatetheinitialnumberof
smartcards requiredbasedonthepercentageofthe numberof uniquetransit
systemridersandthenumberofsmartcardreadersbasedonthenumberofvehiclesoperatedinmaximumservice.Finally,theusercanchangedefaultvaluesof
unitcostscorrespondingtotheequipmentselected.TheKBmoduleisevokedto
provideestimatesofTFCequipmentunitcostsaswellasthelikelyrangesforthese
values.
OncealltypesoftherequiredTFCequipment,theirquantity,andunitcostsare
specified,theprocedurebasedonequation5isrunandtheuserobtainsanestimateofthetotalcapitalcostsassociatedwithanewTFCsystem.Thisestimatecan
besubsequentlyusedtoperformpaybackperiodandnetpresentvalueanalyses.
Payback Period Analysis

AlthoughtheTFC Operating CostModeland TFC Capital CostModels can be
usedseparatelytoestimateoperatingandcapitalcostsassociatedwithdifferent
typesoftransitTFCsystems,theycanalsobeusedtogethertoperformpayback
periodanalysisorcalculatethenetpresentvalueofacertaininvestmentproject.
Paybackperiodanalysiscanbeusedtoevaluatehowquicklytheinvestmentintoa
newTFCsystemcanberecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththe
useofnewTFCtechnologies.Theformulaforpaybackperiodanalysisispresented
inequation6(Ross,Westerfield,andJaffe1996).
x = TCC / (TFC OCE  TFC OCN)

[6]

where:
x
TCC
TFC OCE
TFC OCN

equals payback period
is total capital costs
represents TFC OC of the existing system
represents TFC OC of the new system
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Toperformpaybackperiodanalysis,theuserneedstospecifyalltheparameters
requiredforcalculating:


OCoftheexistingTFCsystem



OCofthenewTFCsystem



capitalcostsofthenewTFCsystem

Net Present Value Analysis

NetpresentvalueanalysisshowswhethertheinvestmentinanewTFCsystemcan
berecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththeuseofthissystem
overaspecifiedperiodoftime.Unlikepaybackperiodanalysis,netpresentvalue
analysistakesintoaccountthediscountrateonthefuturecashflowsaswellasthe
potentialgrowthrateoffuturecashflows.Theformulafornetpresentvalueanalysisispresentedinequation7(Ross,Westerfield,andJaffe1996).
T
 1
1
1+ g 
−
×
 
NPV =  TCC + (TFC OCE  TFC OCN)* 
 (r − g) (r − g)  1 + r  

[7]

where:
NPV
TCC
TFC OCE
TFC OCN
r
g
T

is net present value
equals total capital costs
reflects TFC OC of the existing system
equals TFC OC of the new system
is the discount rate
is the rate of transit ridership growth
represents number of periods

Toperformnetpresentvalueanalysistheuserspecifiesalltheparametersrequired
forcalculating:(a)OCoftheexistingTFCsystem,(b)OCofthenewTFCsystem,
(c)capitalcostsofthenewTFCsystem,aswellasthediscountrateofthefuture
cashflowsandtransitridershipgrowthrate.
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Access to Spreadsheet Software Built-in Tools

Inadditiontothemodelsdescribedabove,themodelbasemodulecontainsprogrammaticproceduresthatallowtheusertoaccessthespreadsheetsoftwarebuiltinmultipleregressionandoptimizationtoolstoperformregressionandriskanalyses. When the user runs the TFC Operating Cost model in the Microsoft Excel
environment,themultipleregressiontoolfromtheDataAnalysisPlusadd-incomponentisevoked.Similarly,theusercanaccessExcelsSolveradd-incomponentto
performriskanalysiswiththeTFCCapitalCostmodel,paybackperiod,andNPV
analyses.Then,theusercanspecifytheobjectivefunction(e.g.,totalcapitalcosts
orpaybackperiod),definevariableparameters(e.g.,equipmentunitcosts),setthe
constraints(e.g.,quantitiesofTFCequipment),andevaluatedifferentinvestment
scenariosandoutcomes.

Database
Thedatabase(DB)oftheproposedDSSconsistsofoperationalandfinancialdata
onselectedtransitagenciesintheUnitedStatesaswellasdatadescribingtransit
TFCsystems.Thesedataareusedtoassessthestrengthofrelationshipbetweena
dependentvariable(TFCOC)andasetofindependentvariables(transitdemand,
transitmode,andTFCSTI)formulatedinthemodelbasemodule.Basedonthe
natureandstrengthofthisrelationship,futureoperatingcostofadesiredorexistingTFCsystemcanbeforecast.
ThetransitoperationalandfinancialdataincludetransitagencyID,fiscalyear,transit
mode,transitdemand,andannualTFCOC,andcanbeobtainedfromtheNationalTransitDatabase(NTD).ThetransitTFCsystemdataincludepaymentmediautilizationrates(expressedaspercentofthetotalfarerevenuepaidwithcash,
checks,andcreditcards),faremediautilizationrates(expressedaspercentofthe
totalfarerevenuecollectedwithcash,nonelectronicfaremedia,andelectronic
faremedia),andpercentoffaremediasoldbymachines.Since,currently,thereis
noreliablesourceofthespecifiedtransit TFC system dataavailable,thesedata
should be obtained directly from transit agencies as described by Collura and
Plotnikov(2001).
Tables1and2presenttheinitialdatabaseoftheproposedDSS.Theybuildupon
thedataobtainedfromasurveyoftransitagenciesconductedbyPlotnikov(2001)
(numbersinboldtypefacedenoteestimatedvalues).Theinitialdatabaseincludes
dataentrieson15busand9heavyrailsystemsforthe1993and1998fiscalyears.
Thedatabasecanbeaccessed,modified,andpopulatedviatheGUImodule.
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Table 1. Historical Database of the TFC DSS (HR Systems)
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Table 2. Historical Database of the TFC DSS (MB Systems)
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Knowledge Base
Theknowledgebase(KB)oftheTFCDSSconsistsofproblem-specificrulesand
facts relating to a particular transit system, TFC technology, or investment scenario.InformationcontainedintheKBcanbegroupedinthefollowingcategories:


TFCequipmentunitcostaveragesandranges



ridershipgrowthandinterestrateaveragesandranges



quantityofTFCequipmentselectionrules



typeofTFCequipmentselectionrules

TheTFCequipmentunitcostaveragesandrangessupporttheuserinformation
needsforestimatingcapitalcostsofanewTFCsystem.Asindicatedin[5],theunit
costandquantityofTFCequipmentarethemajordeterminantsofthetotalcapitalcostsofaTFCsystem.Therefore,itisimportanttoprovidetheuserwithcost
estimates that are as close to those that could be found in the marketplace as
possible.Insomecases,theusermightalreadyhavecostquotesonselectedtypes
ofTFCequipmentdirectlyfromavendororasystemintegratorinwhichcasethe
KBinformationcanbeusedtoverifythereasonablenessofvendorquotes.Since
theTFCequipmentunitcostinformationistimesensitive,itwillneedtobeupdatedperiodically,perhaps,onabiannualbasis.
Table3presentsTFCequipmentcostaveragesandrangesincludedintotheKB
module.ThesenumbersarebasedontheestimatespresentedtotheGreaterWashingtonregiontransitoperatorsbyBooz-Allen&Hamilton,Inc.in2000.
AnothercategoryoftheKBinformationistheridershipgrowthandinterestrate
averagesandranges.TheseratesarenecessarytoperformnetpresentvalueanalysisofTFCsystemalternatives.Asdiscussedabove,netpresentvalueanalysisshows
whethertheinvestmentinanewTFCsystemcanberecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththissystemoveraspecifiedperiodoftime.Ittakesinto
accountthediscountrateonthefuturecashflowsaswellasthepotentialgrowth
rateoffuturecashflows.Inthisanalysis,thediscountratereflectsthecostofborrowingcapitalinvestedintothenewTFCsystemandwouldgenerallydependon
thestateoftheU.S.economy.Inturn,sincetheinvestmentinanewTFCsystemis
expectedtoberecoveredbasedonthesavingsinOCassociatedwiththissystem
andsincefutureTFCOCareforecastbasedonthefutureridership,thegrowth
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Table 3. TFC Equipment Cost Averages and Ranges

rateoffuturecashflowsreflectspotentialincreaseordecreaseintransitridership
forthegivensystem.
Nominalinterestrates(basedonthree-monthTreasuryBills)fortheUnitedStates
overthelasttwodecadesvariedfromabout15percentintheearly1980stoabout
3 percent in early 1990s with the average about 6 to 7 percent. Therefore, the
rangeofinterestratesthattheusercanspecifyviatheKBmoduleisbetween3and
15percentwiththedefaultvalueof6percent.
Thetransitsystemridershipdataincludedinthedatabaseindicatethataverage
annualridershipgrowthratesforheavyrailsystemsfortheperiod1993through
1998 varied from 2.95 percent to 5.45 percent with the median value of 2.16
percent.Forthemotorbussystems,thisstatisticvariedbetween4.24percentand
11.12percentwiththemedianvalueof1.18percent.Consequently,therangeof
ridershipgrowthratesthattheusercanspecifyviatheKBmoduleisbetween5.0
and12.0percentwiththedefaultvalueof1.0percent.
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ThenextcategoryoftheKBinformationcontainsrulesforsele ctingproperquantitiesofequipmentforanewTFCsystem.AswiththeTFCequipmentunitcost
information,theserulesshouldhelptheusercalculateagrossestimateofthetotal
capitalcostsassociatedwithanewTFCsystem.Ultimately,equipmentneedsand
unitcostswilldependonthespecificfunctionalitiesandconfigurationofanew
TFCsystemaswellasthevendorandspecificequipmentoptionsselected.Table4
presentsallocationparametersforestimatingquantitiesofdifferenttypesofTFC
equipment.
The last category of the KB information contains rules for selecting the proper
typeofequipmentforspecifiedTFCsystemcapabilities.Basedontheserules,the
userisadvisedwhetheramagneticstripeorasmartcardTFCsystemisrequired.
TheTFCequipmentselectionrulescontainedintheKBareillustratedinTable5.

Table 4. TFC Equipment Allocation Parameters
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Table 5. TFC Equipment Selection Rules

Graphical User Interface
The GUI of the TFC DSS features five main screens: TFC DSS Front screen, OC
Analysisscreen,CapitalCostAnalysisscreen,PaybackPeriodAnalysisscreen,and
NetPresentValueAnalysisscreen.TheseGUIscreensarepresentedinFigures3
through6andarebrieflydescribedbelow.
TheTFCDSSFrontscreen(seeFigure2)isthestartingpointoftheTFCDSS.This
screenallowstheusertoinputthecurrenttransitsystemperformancecharacteristicsandspecifyexistinganddesirableTFCsystemparameters.Thisscreenalso
offerstheuserlinkstotheOCAnalysis,CapitalCostAnalysis,PaybackPeriodAnalysis,andNetPresentValueAnalysisscreens.
TheTFCOCAnalysisscreen(seeFigure3)presentsforecastsoftheexistingand
new(desired)TFCsystemOCforthenearfutureintabularandgraphicalformats.
Theseforecastsarebasedontheparametersspecifiedinthefrontscreenofthe
DSS.TheOCAnalysisscreenalsoprovideslinkstoaccesshistoricaldatabasesfor
heavyrailandmotorbusmodes.
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Figure 2. TFC DSS Front Screen
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Figure 3. TFC OC Analysis Screen
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Figure 4. Capital Cost Analysis Screen

TheCapitalCostAnalysisscreen(seeFigure4)allowstheuser toselectdesirableTFCsystemcapabilities,estimate
nonrecurringcostsaspercentoftotalequipmentcosts,specify TFCsystemequipmentoptionsandquantities,and
obtainanestimateforthetotalcapitalcostsofthesystem.

JournalofPublicTransportation,Vol.6,No.2,2003

Figure 5. Payback Period Analysis Screen

ThePaybackPeriodAnalysisscreen(seeFigure5)facilitatesp resentationofthepaybackperiodanalysisoutcomein
tabularandgraphicalformatbasedonresultsobtainedfromthe TFCOCandcapitalcostanalyses.
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Finally,theNetPresentValueAnalysisscreen(seeFigure6)s howsresultsofthenet
presentvalueanalysis.

Figure 6. Net Present Value Analysis Screen
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Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations for Future
Research
ThisarticlepresentsthedevelopmentofaDSStoassesscostimpactsofupgrading
orreplacingatransitTFCsystem.ThisDSSisbuiltwithtwocategoriesofpolicyanddecision-makersinmindtransitagencymanagersandtransitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makers.Onthetransitagencylevel,managementshouldfind
thisdecisionsupportsystemhelpfulinTFCbudgetplanning,performingevaluationofTFCimprovementprojects,andassessmentofalternativeTFCtechnologies.Transitindustryresearchersandpolicy-makersarealsolikelytofindtheTFC
DSSusefulin:


analyzingperformanceof existingand new TFCtechnologies(as well as
variouscombinationsofthesetechnologies)acrossthetransitindustry,



analyzingtheeffectoftransitdemand,transitmode,andotherfactorson
costsoffarecollection,and



determiningtrendsandprovidingguidanceinthedevelopmentoffarecollectionsystemsontransit.

Althoughthemajorfocusofthisarticleisonaconceptualframeworkforfinancial
analysisofTFCsystemperformance,thearticlealsoprovidesdetailsandspecifics
ontheimplementationoftheTFCDSSinthespreadsheetsoftwareenvironment.
ToensuretheapplicabilityoftheTFCDSSaswellasaccuracyandprecisionofits
forecasts,thedatabaseusedintheDSSneedstobeexpandedandenhanced.Furthermore,itwouldbedesirabletofine-tunetheTFCDSSwithreliabletime-series
datafromindividualtransitagencies.
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Optimization of Travel in
Bus Rapid Transit-Based
Multimodal Corridors
ShahriarA.Zargari,IranUniversityofScienceandTechnology
AtaM.Khan,CarletonUniversity

Abstract
Frequently,urbantransportationinfrastructureandservicesareoperatedinasuboptimal manner with respect to key policy objectives such as enhancing mobility,
avoidingseverecongestion,improvingpublictransitridership,reducingfuelconsumption, and emissions. To overcome this problem, a hybrid simulation-optimization
methodology was developed for identification of values of demand management
variablesthatresultinthemostfavorabletravelconditioninamultimodalcorridor
regarding a policy objective. This methodology was applied to a bus rapid transitbasedmajortravelcorridorinOttawa(Canada).Thetravelsimulationpartofthe
model is implemented within the EMME/2 modeling framework, supported by a
transitwaysimulationtechnique.Theoptimizationpartofthemethodologyisbased
ondirectsearchmethodthatidentifiestheoptimalvaluesofkeydemandmanagementvariablesforpolicyresponsiveness.Optimizationresultsarepresentedforbus
modalsplit,in-vehicletraveltime,fuelconsumption,andgreenhousegasemission.

Introduction
Improvedpublictransitridershipisessentialforavoidingseveretrafficcongestion
andreducingfuelconsumptionandemissions.Inurbantransportationcorridors,
publictransitservicescompetewiththeprivateautomobiletoattractandretain
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choiceriders.Buildingarapidtransitsystem(e.g.abus-basedsystem)andprovidinglanesonstreetsfortheexclusiveuseofbusesareastepinthisdirection.However,additionalactions,suchastraveldemandmanagementmeasures,canbetaken
toenhancethepolicyresponsivenessofthecorridor.
Potentially,busfare,parkingcharges,andtollsonfreewayscanbeusedtodiverta
significantproportionofautomobileuserstopublictransit,thereforeavoidingseveretrafficcongestionandreducingfuelconsumptionandemissions.Whiletransitfareandparkingchargesaretraditionalmeasuresusedindemandmodeling,
chargingtollsonurbanfreewaysisanideathatisgainingmomentuminNorth
America(SmartUrbanTransport2002).Inplanningurbantransitservices,these
threedemandmanagementorcontrolvariables(i.e.,transitfare,parkingcharge,
andtoll)canbeusedtoaltermodaltravelsoastoattainpolicyobjectives.Froma
methodologicalperspective,thechallengeistofindthevaluesofthesevariables
thatwill,forexample,minimizein-vehicletraveltime.Likewise,itwouldbeofinteresttoreducefuelconsumptionandgreenhousegas(GHG)emissions.
Inthecurrentpractice,sensitivityanalysesarecarriedoutbymakingchangesto
inputvariablesandcheckingtheresult.Thiscanbetimeconsumingandthereis
noguaranteethattheoptimalvalueoftheobjectivefunctioncanbefoundby
trial-and-errormethod.
Thisarticledescribesamethodologythatidentifiesthevaluesofdemandmanagementvariablesforoptimizingtravelinordertoachieveaspecifiedpolicyobjective
(e.g.,minimizationofin-vehicletraveltime).Themethodologyisillustratedfora
majorcorridorinthecityofOttawa(Canada)thatfeaturesabusrapidtransitas
wellasafreewayandarterialsroads.

Methodological Framework
Ahybridsimulation-optimizationmethodologywasdevelopedthatenablesthe
optimizationoftravelinamultimodalcorridoraccordingtowell-definedobjectivessuchasreducingin-vehicletime,improvingenergyefficiency,reducingGHG
emissions,improvingairquality,etc.(Figure1).Thetravelsimulationmodelwas
structuredbyusingtheEMME/2software(INRO1999)andwascalibratedforuse
intheOttawa(Canada)casestudy.Governmentagenciescontributeddataand
otherinformationregardingthetransportationnetwork,technologyfactors,and
origin-destinationtravel.
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Figure 1. Simulation-Optimization Hybrid Method
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TosupplementthecapabilitiesoftheEMME/2software,thefollowingmethodologiesweredevelopedforuseinthisresearchstudy:


Transitwaysimulationtechniqueforestimatingtraveltimeandotherservicequalityfactors(ZargariandKhan1998)



Energyconsumptionandemissionmacro(ZargariandKhan2003)



Anoptimizationmodel,basedondirectsearchmethod,fortheidentificationoftheoptimalvaluesofkeydemandmanagementvariables

Detailsoftheoptimizationmethodarepresentedinthisarticle.
Asequenceofstepsisrequiredtoachievetheoptimaltravelconditioninresponse
toaspecifiedpolicyobjective:
1. Theobjectivefunctionistobedefinedthatistobeoptimized(e.g.,minimizing in-vehicletravel timeper pass-km, minimizingfuel consumption
per pass-km). Each objective function requires a separate application of
themethodology.
2. Asetofcontrolvariablesaretobedefinedthatcanpotentiallyaltermodal
traveldemand(e.g.,publictransitfare,parkingcharge,highwaytoll,etc.).
3. Arealisticrangeofvaluesforthecontrolvariablesistobespecified.For
example,theplannermaywanttoexcludesuchhypotheticalcasesasfree
transit.
4. ThetraveldemandmodelintheEMME/2frameworkhastobecalibrated
andinitialized.
5. The initial levelof servicefactors(e.g.,linkleveltraveltime/linkaverage
speed)inequilibriumconditionhavetobecalculatedbyusingEMME/2.
6. Inanewequilibriumconditionresultingfromtheuseofspecifiedvaluesof
controlvariables,corridortraveldemand(i.e.,persontripsforeachmode)
anditseffects(e.g.,linktraveltime,fuelconsumption,andemissions)are
tobeestimated.
7. Theobjectivefunctionistobequantifiedonthebasisofmodeloutputs.
8. Thebestvaluesforcontrolvariables(whicharecommonlyknownasdemandmanagementvariables)aretobefoundbyusingtheoptimization
method.Thisrequireschangingvaluesofthecontrolvariables,estimating
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travel demand and corresponding volumes on links, and estimating impacts.Followingthefeedbackprocess,theequilibriumconditionisattained.
Theoutputsformthebasisofthenewvalueoftheobjectivefunction.This
valueiscomparedwithitspreviouslycalculatedvalue.Thedesignofthe
optimizationmodelwillsignaltheusertochangevaluesofcontrolvariablesinordertomoveinthedirectionoftheoptimalmagnitudeofthe
objectivefunction.
9. Thevaluesofcontrolvariablesthatresultintheoptimalmagnitudeofthe
objectionfunction(e.g.,minimumin-vehicletraveltimeperpass-km)are
recommendedforimplementation.

Optimization Methodology
Fortheminimizationofanobjectivefunction,suchasfuelconsumptionperpasskm, a method is needed to solve the optimization problem. The direct search
method,abranchofnumericalsearchtechniques,isselectedforthispurpose(Radin
1998,Nicholson1971).Functionsusedintravelforecasting,networkperformance
assessment,andfuelandemissionestimationarenonlinearanditisdifficultto
computetheirgradients.Thismakesuseofanalyticalmethods(i.e.,nonlinearprogramming)unfeasible.Thedirectsearchmethodisbestsuitedforfunctionsthat
donothaveawell-definedform.Computingtimeisnotanissuegiventhecapabilitiesofpresentgenerationofcomputersandthefactthatwearedealingwitha
limitednumberofcontrolvariables(i.e.,parkingfee,highwaytoll,andtransitfare).
Overtheyears,directsearchmethodsweredevelopedandusedsuccessfully,mostly
inthetelecommunicationsfield.
Thedirectsearchmethodusestheprocessofsystematicallyevaluatingdifferent
choicesforthecontrolvariables.Figure2presentstheconceptofthedirectsearch
method.Accordingtoitsdesign,theanalystworksdirectlywiththeobjectivefunctionbyexaminingvaluesataseriesofpoints,inaccordancewithacarefullydirectedsearchacrossthefeasibleregion(Radin1998,Nicholson1971).
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Figure 2. Direct Search Method
Source:AdaptedfromNicholson(1971).

Theintentistominimizeafunctionofnvariablesf(X).Thesearchprocedurecan
bedescribedintermsofbasepointsandtemporarypositions(Nicholson1971).
Thestartingpointisdefinedbytheinitial(i.e.,minimum)valuesofvariablesspecifiedbytheanalyst.Thisiscalledthefirstbasepoint,denotedby:
X = B(0) = (b1(0), b2(0), .bn(0))

Where:
B(0)
b1(0), b2(0), .bn(0)
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is the first base point
are the initial values of variables

(1)
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TheobjectivefunctionisestimatedatB(0) anditsvalueisnotedasf(B(0)).Thena
steplengthδiisdefinedforeachvariablexi.Thisisexpressedinthevector∆i whose
ithcomponentisδi andallothercomponentsaresetequaltotheminimumvalues
foreachvariable.Thenextstepistoperturborchangethevalueofthevariable
accordingtosteplengths+δi or -δi Thechangecanbeacceptedifitleadstoan
improvementinthevalueoftheobjectivefunction.Followingt heperturbationof
eachvariable,thenewbasepointB(1) isreached.Accordingtothismethod,local
perturbationsarestudiedfirst.










.



Followingtheperturbationofthevariablex and byusingthenewbasepoint(B(0)
+ ∆1 = B(1)),theobjectivefunctionisestimatedat B(1) andexpressedas f(B(1)).If
f(B(1) < f(B(0)), thenthepoint B(1)iscalledthetemporarypositionandisdesignatedbyT1(0).Otherwise,if f(B(1) > or = f(B(0)), itshouldbeestimatedas f(B(0) ∆1)(ifapplicable).Ifitislessthanf(B(0)),thisisthetemporaryposition.Ifnoimprovementoccurs, B(0)isdenotedasthetemporaryposition.Therefore,wecan
findT1(0) fromoneofthefollowingthreerelations:
1









B(0) + ∆1 , if f(B(0) + ∆1) < f(B(0))
T1(0) =

B(0) - ∆1 , if f(B(0) - ∆1) < f(B(0)) < f(B(0) + ∆1)

(2)

if f(B(0)) < min [f(B(0) + ∆1), f(B(0) - ∆1)]

B(0),

Now,insteadofperturbingthenextvariable x2abouttheoriginalbase B(0),the
temporarypositionT1(0) isused.TheT2(0)willbecomputedasthenewtemporary
position.Ingeneral,thegthtemporarypositionTg(0),isobtainedfromTg-1(0)bythe
followingequation:


Tg-1(0) + ∆g , if f(Tg -1(0) + ∆g) < f(Tg -1(0))
Tg(0) =

Tg-1(0) - ∆g , if f(Tg -1(0) - ∆g) < f(Tg -1(0)) > f(Tg -1(0) + ∆g)
Tg-1(0),

(3)

if f(Tg-1(0)) < min [f(Tg -1(0) + ∆g), f(Tg -1(0) - ∆g)]

This equation covers all g, (0<g<n), provided that we use the convention that
T0(0)=B(0).
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Theapproachcanbecontinuedforothervariables.Whenallthevariableshave
beendealtwith,thelasttemporarypoint,Tn(0),isdenotedasthesecondbasepoint,
B(1) (i.e. B(1) = Tn(0)).Allthesemoves,whichdeterminetheprogressionfromB(0)to
B(1) suggestapatternofmovement.Next,itcanbeassumedthatthepatternmay
continueandwestartthesearchforthenexttemporarypositionnotaroundB(1)
butatapoint2(B(1) - B(0))awayfromB(0).Therefore,T0(1)canbefoundas:
T0(1) = B(0) + 2(B(1) - B(0)) = 2B(1) - B(0)

(4)

ThismeansthatweareprogressingfromB(0) to B(1) toT0(1).






Alocalsearchisnowrequiredaround T0(1).Theequationsforfinding Tg(1)for g
=1, ,narethesameasthoseforTg(0) withsuperscript1insteadofzero.Ifthefinal
temporaryposition,Tn(1),improvesthevalueoftheobjectivefunctionatB(1),this
becomesthenewbasepoint.
B(2) = Tn(1) if f(Tn(1)) < f(B(1))

(5)

Ifthisconditionismet,wecantakeafurtherdoublestepawayfrom B(1) andgo
beyond B(2). Thus, we can find the temporary position T0(2) and carry out new
exploratorysearchesaroundit:


T0(2) = 2B(2) - B(1)

(6)

Ifthismoveturnsouttobeafalsemove,wehavetogobacktothepreviousbase
point.Aftercontinuingthisprocedure,ifthereisnoimprovement,thesteplength
shouldbechangedtoasmallersteplengththantheinitialsteplengths.Thewhole
procedureshouldberepeateduntiltherequiredaccuracyisobtained.
Analgorithmwasdevelopedtoformalizetheuseofthedirectsearchmethodand
itwasintegratedasapartofthemethodologicalframeworkshowninFigure1.
Alternatively, direct search algorithms included in the optimization toolbox for
usewithMATLABcouldbeconsidered(MathWorksInc.2000).
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Case Study
ThemethodologywasappliedtoamajormultimodaltravelcorridorinOttawa
(Canada)fortheP.M.peakperiod.InOttawa,threemajortravelcorridorsconnect
satelliteurbancenterswiththecentralbusinessdistrict(CBD)(Figure3).These
corridorsfeaturehighvolumeroutesforautomobiletravelandbusrapidtransit
service based on the transitway technology (Regional Municipality of OttawaCarleton1997,NisarandKhan1992).Theeasterncorridorwasselectedasthecase
studyarea.Thetraveldemand,infrastructure,andotherfactorscorrespondtoyear
2011.Amajorhighway(i.e.,theQueensway),whichisapartofthecorridor,canbe
convertedintoanelectronictollroute.
GivenOttawasmultinucleatedland-usepatternandthehighqualitytransportationinfrastructurealreadyinplace,theobjectiveoftheresearchstudywastodeterminethebestvaluesofhighwaytolls,parkingchargesintheCBD,andpublic
transitfareinordertominimizeaspecifiedobjectivefunction.
Tobehelpfulinplanningdemandmanagementstrategies,thefutureyear2011
wasused.Sincetheintentwastomakehighwaytollsapartofdemandmanagementmeasuresandrecognizingthefactthatittakestimetoimplementthismeasure,the2011horizonwasalogicalchoice.Anotherreasonwasthecompletionof
thepublictransitinfrastructure.
Thefollowingobjectivefunctionswereinvestigated:


Minimumin-vehicletime/pass-km.Thisobjectivefunctionreflectsthepolicy

objectiveofenhancingmobilitybyimprovingaveragetravelspeed.


Minimumfuelconsumption/minimumGHGemissions.GiventhattheGHG

emissionsareadirectfunctionoffuelconsumption,noseparaterunswere
required.


Minimumairqualitypollutants.

Aspecificcombinationofatollcharge,parkingcharge,andtransitfaredefinedas
abasepointinthedirectsearchmethodservesasascenariofordemandmanagement.Thesearetheimportantpricevariablesthatcanpotentiallybeinfluenced
byurbantransportationpolicy-makers.Pricesareexpressedin1999dollars.The
breadthofscenariostestedcanbeappreciatedbyexaminingtherangeofvaluesof
theinputs.Forexample,averageparkingchargevariesfrom$2.10to$7.70andtoll
variesfrom0centsto14cents/km.Arealisticrangeofbusfaresisused,keepingin
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mindtheveryheavygovernmentsubsidyimplicationsforfreetransitoroffering
serviceatextremelylowfarelevels.
Traveldemandfor2011wasestimatedbyusingtheEMME/2frameworkandassociatedmodels.Thefocusisonthreepricetypesofvariables,giventhatthesecan
beinfluencedbytransportationauthorities.Allothervariablesinthedemandmodel
areheldconstant.Fortheinitialscenario,minimumbutrealisticvaluesofcontrol
variables(i.e.,parkingcharges,busfare,andtolls)wereused.Parkingchargesreflectaweightedaverageofalltypesoflong-termaswellasshort-termparkingfees
paidincentralOttawa.Likewise,busfareistheweightedaverageofalltypesofbus
passandcashfares.Sinceinthebasecase,therearenotollsonthehighway,toll
chargeissetatzero.Intheapplicationoftheoptimizationmethod,reasonably
refinedsteplengthsforchangingthevaluesofvariableswereused.
Theorderofpresentationof controlvariablevaluesreflectstheoperationalaspectsofthemethodology.Thesequenceoftheirpresentationcanbeappreciated
bylookingattheparkingchargevariable.Itstartswith$2.10(lowestvalue)and
graduallyincreasestothemaximumvalueof$7.70(in1999dollars).Fromthere
on,ittakesvaluesasrequiredinconjunctionwithothercontrolvariablevalues.
Thepatternofothercontrolvariablesisdrivenbythevaluesoftheparkingcharge
variable.
Owingtospacelimitation,airqualitypollutantsarenotcoveredinthisarticle.A
briefintroductiontocalculationofGHGemissionsisprovidedhere.Asaresultof
fuelconsumptionbyinternalcombustionengines,inadditiontootheremissions,
thefollowingnotableGHGemissionsareproduced:carbondioxide(CO ),methane(CH ),andnitrogenoxide(N O).Themagnitudeoftheseemissionsperliterof
fuelvariesbytypeoffuel,engine,andemissioncontroltechnologies.Tofindthe
CO equivalentofthesegases,equivalencyfactorsareusedwhichreflecttheirrelativelong-termgreenhouseeffect.Theequivalencyfactorsare:1forCO 21,CH
and310,N O(Khan1999).Onthebasisoffuelconsumed/pass-km,GHGemissions/literoffuel,andtheCO equivalencyfactors,GHGemissions werecomputed
onapass-kmbasis.
2
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Results
Selectedinputsandoutputsfordifferentapplicationsoftheoptimization
methodologynotedearlierarepresentedas23scenarios(Tables1and2).

Table 1.
Modal Split, In-Vehicle Travel Time: 2011 PM Peak Period

Scenario

Parking
Charge
($/day)

BusFare
($/trip)

Toll
(Cents/
Km)

ModalSplit(%)
Bus

Car

Carpool

In-vehicle
TravelTime
Sec/pass-km)

1

2.101.200

34.551.014.5

120.7

2

2.801.200

37.048.514.5

120.2

3

2.801.207

37.548.014.5

119.0

4

2.801.607

36.149.114.8

119.6

5

3.501.2014

40.445.1 14.5

6

4.201.2014

42.842.8 14.4

7

4.201.207

42.443.214.4

118.3

8

4.201.607

41.044.214.8

118.6

9

4.901.200

44.341.514.2

118.6

10

4.901.207

44.641.214.2

118.1

11

5.601.207

46.739.314.0

117.8

12

5.601.607

45.540.114.4

118.2

13

7.001.207

50.236.413.4

118.0

14

7.701.207

51.535.313.2

118.3

15

6.301.207

48.537.813.7

118.0

16

7.001.607

49.237.013.8

118.1

17

7.001.2014

50.436.213.4

118.7

18

5.801.207

47.139.013.9

117.9

19

5.601.207

46.339.714.0

117.9

20

5.601.208

46.739.314.0

118.0

21

5.601.206

46.639.414.0

117.9

22

5.601.307

46.439.514.1

118.1

23

7.701.2014

51.735.213.1

119.0

118.7
118.5

Notes: (1)Alldollarsarein1999constant$.
(2)Verylittlevariationinin-vehicletimesreflectstheabsenceofseverecongestion
andtheperformanceofbusrapidtransitvis-à-visautomobiletravelfacilities.
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Table 2.
Modal Split, Fuel Consumption, and GHG Gas Emissions:
2011 PM Peak Period
Scenario

Parking
Charge
($/day)

Bus
Fare
($/trip)

Toll
(Cents/
Km)

ModalSplit(%)

Fuel
Consumption
(ml/pass-km)

GHG
Emissions
(gm/pass-km)

Bus

Car

1

2.10

1.20

0

34.5

51.014.5

60.5

143.5

2

2.80

1.20

0

3

2.80

1.20

7

37.0

48.514.5

56.5

134.0

37.5

48.014.5

55.7

4

2.80

1.60

132.2

7

36.1

49.114.8

57.4

136.1

5

3.50

6

4.20

1.20

14

40.4

45.114.5

51.3

121.8

1.20

14

42.8

42.814.4

47.9

113.7

7
8

4.20

1.20

7

42.4

43.214.4

48.4

114.9

4.20

1.60

7

41.0

44.214.8

49.8

118.2

9

4.90

1.20

0

44.3

41.514.2

45.6

108.4

10

4.90

1.20

7

44.6

41.214.2

45.2

107.4

11

5.60

1.20

7

46.7

39.314.0

42.3

100.6

12

5.60

1.60

7

45.5

40.114.4

43.5

103.3

13

7.00

1.20

7

50.2

36.413.4

38.0

90.3

14

7.70

1.20

7

51.5

35.313.2

36.4

86.6

15

6.30

1.20

7

48.5

37.813.7

40.0

95.1

16

7.00

1.60

7

49.2

37.013.8

38.8

92.3

17

7.00

1.20

14

50.4

36.213.4

38.0

90.4

18

5.80

1.20

7

47.1

39.013.9

41.8

99.4

19

5.60

1.20

7

46.3

39.714.0

42.8

101.8

20

5.60

1.20

8

46.7

39.314.0

42.3

100.5

21

5.60

1.20

6

46.6

39.414.0

42.4

100.8

22

5.60

1.30

7

46.4

39.514.1

42.6

101.3

23

7.70

1.20

14

51.7

35.213.1

36.5

87.0

Carpool

Mostimpacts(i.e.,outputs)showmuchvariation.Forexample,modalsharefor
bus ranges from 34.5 percent to 51.7 percent. Fuel consumption (in milliliters/
pass-km)variesfrom36.4to60.5ml/pass-km.Ontheotherhand,thein-vehicle
traveltime(sec/pass-km)showsverysmallvariationinspiteofaveryhighdiversion from automobile to bus. These figures suggest that there is an absence of
severecongestioninthecasestudycorridor.Also,thebusrapidtransitiscompeti99
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tivewithhighqualityautomobiletravelfacilitiesintermsofin-vehicletraveltime.
Shouldthismethodologybeappliedtoahighlycongestedurbanarea,thein-vehicletraveltimemayshowadifferentpattern.
Althoughdoor-to-doortraveltimeisnotreportedinthisarticleduetospacelimitation,abriefcommentisofferedforthebenefitoftheinterestedreader.While
thein-vehicletraveltimesforbusandautomobilearecomparable,asexpected,
total(door-to-door)traveltimeforbusishigherthanfortheautomobile.The
out-of-vehicletimecomponentsareresponsibleforthissituation.
Inrelativeterms,Scenario11isthebestforminimizingin-vehicletraveltime/passkm.However,ascomparedtothisscenario,Scenario14wouldresultin14percent
savinginfuelconsumption(onam.litre/pass-kmbasis)and13.9percentreductioninGHGemissions(ingm/pass-km).Ontheotherhand,anincreaseofabout
0.4percentinin-vehicletraveltime(sec/pass-km)occurs(Tables1and2).
AsshowninTable2,Scenario14appearedtobethechoiceasastartingpointfor
furthersearchoncontrolvariablesthatmaximizebusridershipandminimizefuel
consumptionandGHGemissionsonaperpass-kmbasis.Basedonselectedranges
ofvaluesofthevariablesandsteplengths,thedirectsearchprocedurewasusedto
developnewscenarios.Scenario23wascreated.Althoughitshowsamarginalincreaseinbusmodalsplit(a0.2%gain),thefuelconsumptionandGHGemissions
increase.Thereasonisthat,ascomparedtoScenario14,doublingthetollcharge
inScenario23shiftscartrafficfromfreewaytoparallelarterialsandresultsincongestedoperations.Therefore,Scenario14isacceptedastheoptimaldemandmanagementscenarioforpublictransitpatronage,fuelconsumptionandGHGemissions.Thisscenariorepresentshighlyfavorableconditionsforpublictransitand
yettherewouldnotbehardshipforusersofothermodes.Itisalsotheoptimal
scenarioforminimizingairqualitypollutants.
TheresultsshowninTables1and2suggestthatthedemandmanagementinstrumentsusedinthisresearch(i.e.,busfare,parkingcharge,andhighwaytolls)havea
higheffecton P.M.peakperiodbusmodalsplit(34.5%underScenario1to51.7%
underscenario23).Also,therearesignificantdifferencesbetweenscenariosinterms
offuelandemissions.Furthermore,itislogicaltoseethatthebestvaluesofvariablesforminimizingfuelconsumptionandGHGemissionsoccurwhenpublictransitmodalsplitishigh.
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Ascomparedtoscenario1(basedonminimumvaluesofcontrolvariables),Scenario 14 results in 39.8 percent fuel savings (m.litre/pass-km) and 39.6 percent
reductioninGHGemissions(g/pass-km).
Thus,inthiscasestudy,onthebasisofin-vehicletraveltime,fuelconsumption,
GHGemissions,andairqualitypollutantsasobjectivefunctions,scenario14can
beacceptedasthebest.

Implementation Issues
Urbanareapolicy-makershavetoagreeonpolicyobjective(orobjectives)tobe
achieved.InmostCanadianurbanregions,favoringpublictransitoverprivateautomobileuseforpeaktravelinhigh-densitytrafficareasisawell-acceptedprinciple.Also,ahighpriorityisbeingaccordedtominimizingfuelconsumptionand
emissions.Anobjectivefunctionfavorabletoenergy,environment,andtherefore
topublictransitisrealistic.However,itwouldbebeneficialforplannerstoseethe
resultsofminimizingin-vehicletraveltimeandtocomparethesewiththepublic
transitprioritypolicy.Ingeneral,followingtheidentificationofthebestscenarios
thatcorrespondtovariousobjectivefunctions,multiobjectiveevaluationmethodscanbeusedfortheselectionofthemostpreferredscenario.
Forpracticalimplementationofdemandmanagementinstruments,itisnecessary
to define one set of optimal values of variables for application throughout the
urbanregion.Thiscanbeachievedbysimulatingoverallurbanleveltravelandthe
identificationoftheoptimalscenario.Ontheotherhand,ifmajorcorridorsare
studiedindependently,theirresultscanbecomparedandacommonsetofanswersobtainedforthevariouscorridorscanbeused.
Anotherimplementationissueisthetransitauthorityoptionforafarelevelthatis
differentthantheoptimalfare.Insuchacase,theweightedaveragefaretobe
charged can be held fixed and values of other variables can be found from the
optimizationprocess.
Itislogicaltoquestionthemechanismforimplementingparkingchargeswhen
theoutputfromtheoptimizationmethodologyisaweightedaverageparking
charge.Theanswertothisquestionisthattheproportionofeachtypeofparking
(i.e.,long-termcontractsandshort-termparkingcharges)hastobeestimatedand
thenanattemptcanbemadetoinfluenceparkingchargesofeachtype(e.g.,through
specialtaxes).
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Conclusions
Conceptualandmethodologicalcontributionsaredescribedinthisarticle.These
include(a)theconceptoftheoptimaluseofamultimodalcorridorandthedevelopment of an optimization methodology to accomplish this objective, and (b)
methodological capability to find the values of the demand management variablesfortheoptimaluseoftravelcorridorsinresponsetoapolicyobjective.
Theresultsofthecorridortraveloptimizationcasestudyarelogicalandprovide
insightintotheroleofdemandmanagementinstruments.Itisclearthatthereisa
roleforhighwaytollsinconjunctionwithotherdemandmanagementvariables.
Highlysignificantgainsintransitmodalshareandreductioninfuelconsumption
andemissionscanbeachievedasaresultofimplementingtheoptimalvaluesof
demandmanagementvariables.
Forthecasestudycorridor,thereisaverysmalldifferencebetweenthelowestinvehicletimeachievable(Scenario11)anditsvalueunderascenariohighlyfavorabletopublictransit,energyefficiencyandGHGemissionreduction.Thisimplies
thatinamultimodaltravelcorridor,busrapidtransitcancompetewithautomobileinattractingchoiceridersandofferingslightlyimprovedin-vehicletraveltimes.
Additionally,busrapidtransitcanassistinreducingcorridor-levelfuelconsumptionandemissions.
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